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This r eport is an appendi x to the r evision of certain families of 
moths in the Scienti fic Survey of Porto Rico, vol. xii, no. 1, 1930, 
and includes the same famili es. It is based primarily on material 
in those famili es collected by the wr iter in the sprin g of 1930, and 
represents that mat erial as folly as it has been worked up. I have 
also inclu ded a considerable number of r ecords based on specimens 
collected by Leonard, Hoffman, Sefo and Mills since my return, 
and sent up to me. Such materia l is duly cred it ed in the text. 
The year-date is 1930 except as stated. 

For convenience of reference I have made this paper uniform in 
sty le wit h the former report, and have put against each species the 
page-reference to the former paper. Tu the cases of add itiona l 
species regular headings are used, and a key-bibliography. 

The corresponding material in the Butterflies, Noctuidae, Geome
tridae and Py ralidida e is being studi ed by Dr . Schaus and lVIr. 
Wat son, and will be incorporated in their reports on those famil ies. 
A considerabl e number of other insects were taken more or less in
cidentally . A few of these have alr eady been reported on by Dr. 
Curran, and the remainder, we hope, will be included in r eport s on 
the various groups of insects as they come out . 

The material on which this r eport is based, in cludin g the holo
types, is in the Museum of the Department of Entomology of Corne ll 
University. A second set, so far as possible, will be put in the U. 
S. rational Museum . I have included a £ew records for Haiti from 
specimens collected by l\ir. 0. Fulda about th e same time. These 
specimens are also in the Cornell collection. While the Haiti fauna 
is richer than that of Porto Rico and doubtless includes many things 
absent from the smaller island, part of these species will surely be 
found event ually in Porto Rico. We can now say that our knowl
edge of the Porto Rico l\Iacrolepidoptera is well advanced, but in 
the micros, the large percentage of new species taken (some 50 in· 
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all, not all in condition to describe) and of new records for the 
island , show that at least half of the island fauna is yet to be dis
cov(lred. In the boring and leaf-m ining genera, such as the Graci
lariidae, Nepticula, and Ph aloniida e, no doubt an even larger pro
portion is still unkn own. Th ere is need for much work in this 
:field, and especially for r earing and lif e-histor y work. 

I am much indebted to numerous people who ha ve helped me in 
many ways in this survey, and especia lly to the Hon. C. E. Chardon, 
then Commissioner of Agriculture, to Dr. N. L. Britton and Mr. 
Wm. P . Kramer, then Chief Insular Forester, for personally con
ducting me to many entomologically ri ch spots on the island , and 
to Dr s. 1\1. D. Leonard and W. A. Hoffman, and Messrs. Fran
cisco Sein, Jr. , and A. S. Mills, for similar help and also for a great 
amount of material collected, not only while I was with them, but 
since. In working up the material I have had especial help from 
the Lepidopteri sts at the U. S. Nat ional Museum, and especially 
lVIr. August Busck, but he is not responsible for the conclusions I 
have come to, and no doubt will disagree with several of them. 

In the following pages the species are taken up in the order in 
which they appear in the former report . 

LIST OF NEW SPECIES DESCRIBED IN THIS PAPER 
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EUOHROMIID lE 

Phoenicoprocta parthenii Fabricius (p. 20). Coamo Springs, 
April 24, 1930. 

Ny1·idela, chalciope Hubn er (p. 22). Lares, December (Sein). 
Cosmosorna mtge Linnaeus (p . 23). Coamo Springs, Apr. 5-9; 

El Yunque, Mar. 29, Apr. 23. Lares, Sept. (Sein). 
C. ache-rnon tyrrhena Hubner (p. 23). All four specimens have 

the ground of the fore wing mainly orange; the males have the 
usual orange patch opp osite the lower angle of the cell, and even 
·in the female the base of cell Cu1 is filled with orange; the form 
therefore, so far as Porto Rico is concern ed, is a good race , and 
such specimens appear never to be taken on the mainland; but in 
Jamaica both forms are found. 0 . bifenestratitm, Dyar is a syno
nym of tyrrhene. Coamo Springs, Apr. 10. San German, Apr. 16, 
Catano, Nov. (Rach el Dex ter), Lares, Sept. (Sein). 

Lyrnire flcwicollis Dewitz (p. 24). Coamo Springs, Apr. 10, El 
Yunque, Apr. 22. 

H orama pant halon F abriciu s ( p. 25). This species varies con
siderably and in part locally, and I believe the nam es stoneri Lind
sey, and serena Schaus are no more than minor races. My speci
mens from San German , Apr . 16, 17, agree substa ntiall y with 

, stoneri Lin dsey, having a nearly solidly orange hind wing; speci
mens in the Experiment Station collection from Boquer6n (labe lled 
San German) are of a distinctly smaller and darker strain, while 
one fro m Pet ionville, Haiti (F ulda) is large ly brown-bl ack, and 
most nearly represents the type. 

Oorrebidia terminalis Welker (p. 27). The race-name continen 
tal1's can hardly be held, as the Lares ·specimen reported below is 
darker even than norma l continental specimens, and has a deep 
orange-red ground; the Nationa l Museum has similar specimens 
from Baracoa, Cuba. El Yunque, Mar. 29, Lares, Sept. 29 (Sein). 

Noun.A<: 

N ala bistriga 1\foschler (p. 29). 
Cur iously enough all the known specimens of this and the fol

lowing species ( 19 besides the two types of bistriga) are females. 
The markings of all my specimens are black and Hampson 's figure 
of a type also suggests black markings , but the original description 
calls them brown. El Yunque, Mar. 29, Apf. 22, 23. 

N. sinnata Forb es (p. 29). 'l'his species has close relat ives in 
South America, especially an uncle;;cribed one which I took in Brit -
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ish Guiana, bu t it appears to be dist inct. Coamo Springs, Apr. 
6-10. Corne ll Univ., type No. 1031. 

AR CTIID ;E 

Progona pallid,a Moschler. Th e black costal edge, used by Hamp
son to separate thi s species from P. sadima Schaus, of Brazil , is 
pr esent in both, but the latter is a much larger and paler species, 
with the hind wing ra th er paler than the fore wing. P. ignota Schs. 
is corresponding ly darker. The type of pallida was no doubt faded, 
as my fre sh specimens are gray, while older ones become light brown '. 
The species seems common in Porto Rico. San German, .Apr. 16, 
17, El Yunque , Mar. 28, .Apr. 22, 23, Dorado , May 30 (Hoffman), 
Lar es, Jul y 28 (Leonar d ) , Dec. (Sei n ). 

M1tlona nigripiincta Hamps on (p. 33). San German , .Apr. 17, 
P i:ilmas Ahi:ijo, Jun e 23 (H offman ), Lares, Jul y 28 (Leonard ' . 

A.frida charientisnia Dya r (p . 34) . The two specimens presum
ably repr esent the species reported doubtfull y by lVIoschler as A. 
tortricif 01·niis on the basis of a poor spec imen ; the latter can be 
r ecognized by its modified male hind wings. El Yun que, . .Apr. 22. 

Eupseitdo soma invol11titm Seppe ( p. 34) . Lares , Dec. (Sein ) . 

[Robinsonia Grote 

Similar to E11pseud.osoma, but for e wing with M3 arising well 
before end of cell, bind wing with R and M1, M2 + 3 and Cu1 

stalked . Marking s normall y, as in t he following sp ecies, of brown 
bands on a white ground. 

Robinsonia formula Grot e 

' 1865. Robinson ia form1tla Grot e, Proc. Ent. Eoc. Phil. , v, p. 241, 
pl. iv, fig. 3. 

1901. Robinsonia f mm1da Hamp son, Cat. Lep. Phal. iii , p. 13. 
1919. Robinsonia formiila Strand , Lep. Cat. xxii, p . 3. 
1921. Robinsonia formiila Seitz , Macrolep. ·world v, p . 343. 

(not R. f01·m1ila Druce , Biol. Cent.-.Am. Lep . Het. i, p. 117) . 

For e wing less than 21/z t imes as long as wid e. White , 'for e "·ing 
with brown border s, and a diagonal stripe across it . 

Cub a. Haiti; Petionvill e, May-June (Fulda ).] 
A.mmalo insitlata Walker (p. 35) . Catano , .Apr. 21. Ilaiii: 

Petionville, May- June , common (Fuld a) . 
Ph egopt em birnac1ilata (p. 36) . I ha Ye lately r eceived thi s spe-
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cies from Jama ica, which confir ms th e pro bability of the P orto Rico 
r ecord; pr eviously I had not seen the species fro m th e West Indi es. 

Microdota Dognin 

Ocellu s well developed ; male ant enna broad ly pectinat e, bu t 
short and weak (in th e P . R. species) ; pa lpu s moderat e, oblique ; 
hind tib ia with end-spurs only . For e wing with norm al venation , 
without accessory cell ; ~ typ ically fr ee, in the P. R. species shortly 
sta lked; hind wing with R and 1VI1 stalked, 1VI2 , :M:3 and Cu1 well 
separat ed at origin . Scaling ver y thin , with wings t r anslucent. 

Th e pr esent species looks almost exactly like th e type, M. lenis
tri ata Dogn in , but has much weaker ant enna e and stalked R2. Th e 
pattern is pa ct ically identical. It will key to Ha lysidota, but it is 
very much smaller and weaker , looking like a Litho siid or Psychid . 

Microdota hemiceras new species 

Male ante nna much short er than in M. lenistriata bu t wit h abo ut the same 
number of segment s (30) , hardl y more t han .¥.i lengt h of fore ,.i ng, the pecti
nation s short er and weak er. Clay color dus ted with f uscous, th e lighter color 
on the fo re wing showin g as inn umera bl e semiconfluent rou nded dots on the 
f uscous ground , on t he hind wing covering most of the surface ; the antemw 
with a f ew ir regul ad y scatte red fu scous seg ments on shaft only; head and 
dor sum simil ar, but less distinctl y flecked, also fo re legs and middle and hind 
tibia e and tar si, th e rema inder of und er sid e o.f body an d legs of the clay colo1· 
only. Fo re wing with a blackish shade along lowei discocell ular vein, faint ly 
extended along Cu t o ori gin of Cu, . Expanse 16nun . ( type) to 25mm . (para
type). 

Po r to Rico: San German , Apr. 16 (t yp e) and Coamo Sprin gs, 
Ap r . 4 (paratype) . Corn ell Univer sity, type no. 1081. 

Halysidota cinctipes Grote (p . 36). Lar es, Dec. (Sein ); a curious 
dark and suffused form , possibly rep r esentin g a new subspecies. 

Caliclota strigosa Wa lker (p . 37) . Coamo Spr ings, Apr . 9. 
Ecpant he?"ia icasia icasia Cramer (p . 37) . San Germ an, Apr. 16, 

El Yunque, Apri l. 23, Ja j ome Alto, J une 18 (Hoffman), Lares, July 
28 (Leonar d) . · 

Utetheisa ornatrix Linnaeus (pp. 38--40) . Two races of th is spe
cies overl ap in Por to Rico, but any one colony appears nor mally to 
be almost ·wholly of one th em, with a few inter mediates and odd 
specimens of the other . The colonies examined were distr ibuted as 
follows: 

Dominantly U. o. ornatrix 

Hat illo; Aguacate (Aguad illa) ; P uerto Real and Salinas (Leo
n ard ), Viequ es Id . The Vieques Island colony had severa l red 
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specimens with the reduced black spotting of typical ornatrix, a 
particularly striking form. 

Dominantly U. o. stretchii Buttler 

Isabela, Rfo Piedra s, Pueblo Viejo , Coamo Springs, San German. 
A few of the Rfo Piedras females had red-tinted hind wings and 
might be considered transitional to the venusta and bella forms 
which occur farther west. 

[U . o. veniista Dalman 

Freres, Hai ti (]?ulda ) . The usual Cuban form.] 
I 

PERICOPIDJE 

Hyaliwga vinosa Drury (p. 42). Rfo Piedras, Apr. 4, Coamo 
Springs, Apr. 4, 5. 

AGARISTID.tE 

Tuerta sabnlosa Boisduval (p . 43). San German, April 16. 

N OTODONTID.tE 

R1fa;,.gia haitia Schaits. Petionville, Haiti, June 13 (F ulda).] 

SPHINGIDJE 

H erse cing1ilata Fabriciu s ( p. 50). Puerto Real, Vieques Id., 
Ap. 28, 29 ; July 9 (Leonard ). 

Cocyti1£S antaeiis antaens Drury (p. 52). Ha.to Rey, Mar. 31 
(Fernando Chardon). 

Phlegethontius sextns jamaicensis Butler ( p. 53). Puerto Real, 
Vieques Id., Apr. 28. 

[P. brontes wbensis Grote. Haiti: Petionville , Jlme 26 (F'ulda).] 
P. b1·ontes smythi Clark (p. 54). Coamo Springs, Apr. 7, 10; 

San German , Apr. 17. 
Protambulyx strigilis Linnaeus (p. 54). Coamo Springs, Apr. 7. 
E1·inn'ys ello Linnaeus (p. 58). Coamo Springs, Apr. 6, Puerto 

Real, Vieques Id., July 8 (Leonar d); Haiti : Petionville, Jun e 1 
(Fulda). 

E. obsc1wa obscura Fabricius (p . 59). Puerto Real, Vieques Id. , 
July 9 (Leonard ) . I-1aiti: Petionville, June (F uld a). 

[E . gutf;.n"laris. Walker. Petionville, Haiti, June 1 (Fu lda).] 
Pa chylia fiws Linnaeus (p. 60). Ha.to Rey, l\far. 31 (Fernando 

Chardon), Puerto Real , Vieques Id., Apr. 28, 29. 
Episto1· l1ig1tbris Linnaeu s (p . 61). Lares, Dec. (Sein) . 
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Xylophanes tersa Linnaeus (p . 68) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 5, 7, 
Catano, Apr. 21, Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr . 28, 29; July 9, 
(Leonard). 

X. pliito Fabr icius (p. 69) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 6. 
Cele.1·io lineata lineata Fabricius (p . 69). Coamo Springs, Apr. 

6-10, Catano Apr. 21, Aguirre, Apr. 15. 

EPIPLEMID.tE 

Necliisici excavata Moschler (p. 71). Jajome Alto, June 18 (Hoff
man). Haiti: Petionville, May-June (F ulda ). 

Epiplerna ineptaria Moschler (p . 72). Coamo Springs, Apr. 9-10, 
San German, Apr. 17, Dor ado, June 13 (Hoffman). This species 
shows a well-marked sexual dimorphism; the male is grayer, especi
ally on the fore wing, and the hind wing is rounder and appears 
to have lost vein Cu2• 

HYBL2EID2E 

Hyb uea p1ie1·a Fabricius (p. 73). Lares, Sept. 29 (Sein). 

THYRID .iE 

[Rhodoneiira rny1·s1tsalis var. imrnaciilalis lVIoschler (p. 74). Haiti: 
Pettonville, June 13 (Fuld a). ] 

• 
PTEROPHORIDAJ: 

Adaina bipitnctata Moschler (p . 75) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-10; 
El Yunque, Apr. 23, Santurce, Mar. 23 (Hoffman), Dorado, May 30 
(Hoffman ); Aguirre , Apr. 2-3, 1931 (Leonar d and Mills); Puerto 
Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 29 . 

.A. participata Moschler (p. 76). Coamo Springs, Apr . 9, Puerto 
Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 28; Lares Sept . 20 (Sein). 

P. basalis Moschler ( 1) (p . 77) . Lares, Sept. 20 (Sein ) ; a very 
poor specimen, but much too lar ge for any other species known to 
the r egion. 

P. inqwimatiis Zeller (p . 77). Coamo Springs, Apr . 4. 
Marasmarcha pitmilio Zeller (p. 78). San Qerman , Apr. 17. 

Larva on Meibomia in Cuba (Busck-N . M.). Several other speci
mens are much paler than pwrnilio as determined by Barnes and 
Lindsey and have fewer black scales in the fringes. They r esemble 
lVIeyrick's ngure of liophanes, treated by Barnes and Lindsey as a 
synonym of pwmilio. Coamo Springs, Apr. 5, Catano, Apr . 21, 
Puerto Real, Vieques Id. , Apr. 28-29. 

Trichoptifas defectalis Walk er (p. 78) . Coamo Springs, Apr . 
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4-10, .Aguirre, lYiay 22 (Leonard), .Apr. 2-3, 1931 (Leonard and 
Mills ); Pu erto Real, Vieques Id., .Apr. 28-29. 

Platyptilia p1isillidactyla Walk er (p. 80). Coamo Springs, .Apr. 
4-10. 

Platyptili a crenulata Barn es and lYicDunnough 

1913. Platyptilia cremilata Barnes and McDunnough, Contr. Nat. 
Hi st. Lep. ii, p. 185, .pl. iii, fig. 8. 

1921. Platyptilia c1·enulata Barne s and Lind sey, Contr . Nat. Hist. 
Lep. iv, p. 316, pl. xli, fig. 15, "pl. 1, fig. 5. 

Reddish brown , with white subterminal line across both lobes 
of for e wing, a triangular blackish shade before subterminal line in 
the first lobe, and another befor e the notch. Base and cell also with 
dark and whitish scaling. Third feathe r of hind wing with a trian
gular scale-tuft near the apex and numerous large black spatulate 
scales for most of its length. .Abdomen with middor sal black spots 
defined with white on posterior segments. 13 mm. 

Florida, .Arizona, South California. P. R.: Coamo Springs , .Apr. 
4. The sp ecimen is rubbed but agr ees in essential characters with 
a cotype of this species. 

0RNEl0DID2E 

Orneodes eudactyla F elder (p. 80). Coamo Springs, Apr. 4, 10. 

TORTR ICID2E 

Subfamily TOR TRICINAE 

.Archips species (p . 83). Th ~ specimen in the Experiment Station 
collection is imperfectly expanded, but agrees with .A. jarnaicana 
so far as can be mad e out. 

Parato1·na 1·ofandipennis Walsingham (p . 83) . Fore wing ·with 
dark stripes from middle of costa to lower angle of cell, and across 
apex. Cu2 and 2d .A closely crowded at ana l angle, 1st A anasto
mosing with 2d A. Expanse 10 mm. Boquer 6n (" San German") 
in Experiment Stat ion collection. 

Goelostathma parallelana Walsingham (p. 84). El Yunque, lYiar. 
30; Lares , Sept. (Sein). Too poor for certainty but no . doubt this 
species. 

Drachmobola insignitana lVIoschler (p. 84). Three females are 
considerably darker than impli ed by Moschler 's description, but fit 
well enough. The male is strikingly different . Antenna strongly 
fasciculate -ciliate. Fore wing creamy, the mixed light buff and 
blacki sh reticulation conspicuous only on outer half of wing and 
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middle of inner margin; a diffus e dark antemedial spot on inner 
margin and some dark discal st rire opposit e it , two contrasting black
ish patches on costa, the first at two-fifths, the other half way between 
it and apex, both rounded, but with the basal side obliqu ely cut off, 
corresponding to the two oblique band s of the female. Some black 
costal points ·at tips of veins outwardly. Hind wing conspicuous ly 
reticul ate with fuscous. In two of my female s the two costal spots 
are traceable, in th e other all markings are obsolescent. 
· El Yunque, Mar. 29 (male ), .A.pr. 22, 23 (fe male); Jajom e Alto, 

June 18 (Hoffman ). 
Sparganothis fiavedana Clemens (p. BG). Antillean specimens are 

consistently very largely tawny, and repr esent a good rac e at least . 
Lares, Dec. (Sein) . 

Sparganothis saturatana Walker 

1863. Teras satitra tana Walker , List. Lep. Ins. B. l\lL xxviii, p. 294. 
1912. Sparganothis satu ratana Meyrick, Lep . Cat. x, p. 57. 
1913. Sparg(J/Y/,othis saturatana Meyrick, Gen. Ins. cxliv, p. 58. 

Fore wing fawn, with brown r eticu lation and tran sverse lines 
toward oute r mar gin. Hind wing oran ge. 18 mm. 

Thi s species differs from S. eff oetana . by the orange hind wing, 
from S . fi(JfVedana by th e smooth fore wing and much larg er size. 
The Porto Rico specimen agr ees with a Pan ama specimen in the 
National Museum, collected by Busck and det ermined by Wal sing
ham , but not so well with the original description and a figur e in 
the Nat ional Museum of Walker 's typ e. 

Hondura s, Panama. P. R. : Coamo Spri ngs, .A.pr. 6. 

Subfamily 0 LETHREUTINAE 

Oleth?'eiites albirnawlana Wal singham (p . 86) should r eacl albima 
ciila. The following reference should be added : 
1914. Olethre.ides alb,imaw la Wa lsingham-D urrant, Biol. Cent.-.A.m. 

Lep. H et. iv, p. 251. ( Central and South America). 

0. canofascia Forbes (p. 86). Santurce, Mar. 25 (H offman). 
0. hebesana Walker (p. 88), Coamo Springs, .A.pr. 4, 7; Pu erto 

Real, Vieques Id., .A.pr. 29. 

Olethreutes anthracana new species (P l. XLII fig. 2) 

The following species is not a true Olethreutes but will go with sever:il 
South .American species in a new genus. It ha s most of the characters of 
Olet hreutes, e:xcept for some very aberrant feat ures, but has the tufted !1incl 
tibiae of Ph accas ioph orn.. · 
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Head close-scaled, with a vertical depressed line in front. Palpi close· 
scaled, tl1e third segment wider than long, inconspicuous; antennae shortly 
pubescent, simple; coxae and femora with masses of large spatulate scales, the 
middle and hind tibiae shaggy with masses of lonr;·er spa tulate scales; no 
pencil seen on hind tibia . Thorax with thicker scaling behind but no real tuft; 
abdomen Mth narrow hair-like scales, and a dense terminal tuft, borne on the 
somewhat modified eighth segment, shaggy. Fore wing with accessory cell large, 
normal; R.-R, app roximat e at base, R. widely separated, du, a11astomosing with 
1st A. Hind wing with R a,nd M, merely approximate, Cu, from middle of lower 
side of cell but free from 1st A; anal region roughly scaled but not modified. 
Male genitalia heavily spined, of Olethreutes type (pl . XLV fig. 21); with cucullus 
rounded over and reduced, the sacculus also short, and most of the length taken 
up by the portion bearing the spine-clusters; cluster 1 very long, running alon g 
the ventral edge of the valve, with numerous heuvy spines, cluster 2 a small 
group of weak spines hardly set off from i ts basal end; uncus flat and spatu
late with a tuft of long hair; socii short hairy lobes, but a pair of large 
tufted membranous lobes at articulation of valves; penis unarmed (apparently, 
there might be deciduous spines) . Eighth segment heavily cliitinized, with a 
pair of shallow pockets bearing enormous tufts of several types of spatulat e 
black hair- scales. 

H ead and thorax with pal pi and scaling of antennae blackish; abdomen 
fuscous, anal tuft blackish. Pore wing marked with innumerable semiconflueut 
lighter spots on a blacldsh ground, the spots giving the general ,ving color, 
which is wood brown with crimson irid escense toward the base ( exaggerated 
in the ngure) and is coal black outwardly . Base solid blackish, extending out 
to a deeper black spot at basal angle; a solid blaek medial triangle below 
the cell, ,vith one of its sides resting on the cell, and apex on inner margin; 
and a blackish shade extending up from end of cell. A contrasting yellow 
discal dot . Dark ground gathering to form a vague dark subterminal shade, 
pa ralle l to outer margin; ' terminal line darker; fringe concolorous, faintly 
striped . Costa with a ser ies of black spots, the four on outer t\\'o-fifths, larger. 
Hind wing light fusco us, the scales on the under side raise d, but not so translnccnl 
as Gymnandrosoma tracl111;cerus. 23 mm. 

El Yunque, Luquillo National :B,orest, P.R., 1500-2000 ft . Apr. 23. 
at light. Holotype male, Cornell Univ., type No. 1035. 

Gymn androsoma Dya r 

Pal pi moderate, roughly scaled; thorax with a posterior tuft. 
Fore wing with most of the characters of Olethreutes, hind wing 
typ ically with M2 and 3 parallel and well separated, but with J.\,12 

str ongly curved and approximated to M3 at base in the Porto Rico 
species ( aiirantianum group). Male typically with strong sexual 
modifications of abdomen, wings and hind legs, not described in 
desotanum. 

The two Porto Rico species belong to an aberrant group typified 
by the Brazilian G. aurantianmn . Th ey will run to Olethreutes in 
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the keys, though the male genitalic characters show their kinship to 
th e other Gymnandrosomas. They may be distinguished from O. 
hebesana by the larger size and absence of lead gray areas on the 
fore wing. 

Gymnandrosoma desotanum Heinrich .. 

1926. Gyrnnanclrosoma desotanJtm Heinrich, U. S. Nat. Mus. BulL 
cxxxii, p. 72; pl. xxi, fig. 123 (fema le genitalia ) . 

1931. Gymnandlrosorna desotan1wn Heinrich, U. S. Nat. Mus. Proc. 
lxxix, art. 13, p. 6; pl. v, fig. 18 (male genitalia ) . 

Surface mainly light wood-brown , in the form of double striat10ns 
on a smoky brown ground, which appears solidly in a lar ge mr.dian 
area, narrow at costa but much widened at middle uf wing; and a 
round ed ar ea befor e middle of out er margin, whicl. tends to extend 
out toward costa. A white dot at end of cell. One pale stria at 
middle of outer margin more conspicuous than tl,e rest , out short, 
followed by a bar of the dark ground. Terminal line barred wood 
b1·own and blackish. Hind wings and £rings fnscous. Pal pi "b lack
ish fuscous slightly dusted with ochreous; upper e:lge sordid 
whitish". 

Everglades, Florida (U. S. A). Porto Rico: Puerto Real, Vie
ques, Id., Apr. 28. Heinrich has verified my determination and has 
compared the female genitalia with the type, finding no significant 
difference. Larva in red miangrove seed (Heinrich). 

Gymnandrosoma trachycerus new species (pl. XLII fig. 1) 

Male antenna densely ciliate -fasciculate, slightly thickened at ba se, but not 
notched. Hind tibia without pencil, abdomen without basal tufts. Fore wing 
with R, and 3 approximate at origin, paralle l to near margin; R,-, widely 
separate from them, but closely approximate at ba se to each other, R~ curving 
away abruptly and R,, and • separating more gradualy; M, and 3 approl>.imate 
for a short distance; 'cu, arising from cell at about % . Hind wing ,vith R 
and M, very shortly stalked, Cu, forking off far back toward base of wing, the 
weak 1st A becoming coincident with it outwa rdly; inner margin with a large 
lobe folded under, the edge of the fold reaching up to a row of r ough scales 
along 2d A. Scaling somewhat sparse and raised though far loss than in Hel i9 -
mocera, the wing irides cent in a proper light. 

Male genitalia (pl. XLV, fig. 225 of the Gymnandrosoma type, with short 
triangular nncus, closest to G. auramtianu11i, which has also similar secondary 
sexual characters, but i s distinct. 

H ead and thorax fuscous, with some shining brown sca ling, the face blackish; 
palpi blackish, with top and inner side of first two segments and base of third 
within, white', contrasting; antelllla with under side warm yellow-brown, the 
scaling blackish, contrasting. For e wing fuscous, str iated and mottl ed ,vith 
blackish , gathering to form a broad diffu se median fascia, angled sharply at cud 
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of cell, where ther e are a few white sea.lea; toward costa fa irl y defined and 
followed by a contra sting luteous patch, but below the angle followed by the 
f uscous ground color, whi ch is cr ossed by an obscure narrow continuation of 
the luteous costa l patch, extending to the anal angle. Outer margin fu scous 
and striate, with the striae tend ing to run obliquely out into th e margin; fringe 
fuscous. ~ The browner portions of the wing have a weak tawny bronze iridescence, 
most obvious along th e costa. Hind wing translucent with slightly raised fuscous 
scaling , iride scent , toward the cost!1, nearly transparent between the veins . 15 mm. 

The caterpillar of the closely related G. aurantianitm is a borer 
m oranges. 

Porto R ico: El Yunque, 1500-2 000 ft., at light, Apr. 22, 1930. 
Holoty pe no. 1036 in Collection of Cornell Unive rsity. 

Bactra verutana Zeller 

1875. Bactra lanceolana ve,·utana Zeller, Verh. z.-b. Ges. Wien, xxv, 
p. 247. 

1924. Bactra verntana Forbes , Cornell Mem. lxviii, p. 470. 
1926. Bacfra verutana Heinrich, U. S. Nat . Mus. Bull. cxxxii, p . 84, 

figs. 47, 171, 346 (genitalia). 

Clay color with some fu scous st ri at ion, especial ly on vein s, ancl 
barring toward the margin s ; with blacki sh shade -spots, often obso
let e, toward base and end of cell. 11-17 mm. 

Lar va on Cyperus. 
Ontario to Alberta, south to Florida. P. R.: Coamo Spr ings, 

April 6-10 , San German , Apr. 16, Catano, Apr. 21; May (Leonard 
and Mills), July 24 (Leonard ), San Juan , Aug. 26 (Mills), Aguirre, 
May 22 and Aug. 1 (Leonard ) : Pu erto Real, Vieques Id. , Apr. 28-29 
(verified by male genita lia). 

Epi-simus argidanits Clemens (p. 88) . Puerto Real, Vieques Id., 
Apr. 29. 

Anchylop era virididorsana lVIoschler (p. 89) . San German, Apr. 
16, Puerto Real, Vieque s Id. , Apr. 28-29. 

Thiodia autochthones Walsingham (p. 
16, Catano, May 16 (Leona rd and Mills ) . 
(Leonard and Mills). 

89). San German, Apr. 
Aguirr e, Apr. 2-3, 1931 

Eucosma strenitana ·walker (p . 90) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-9, 
Isabe la, Apr. 24; Aguirre, Aug. 1 (Leonard ); Puerto Real , Vieques 
Id., Apr. 29. 

Crocidosema plebeiana Zeller (p. 91) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-10, 
Catano, Apr . 21, I sabela, Apr. 24, San German, Apr. 16, Aguacat e, 
Aguadilla, Apr. 25, Santurce, Mar. 25 (Hoffman ); Lares (Sein) : 
Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr. 28-29. Common everywhere. 
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· Sfrepsicrates smithianus Walsingham (p. 91). El Yunque, Apr. 
22-23. 

H eligmocem calvift·ons Walsingham (p. 92) , (pl. XLIII, fig. 1; 
pl. XLV, fig. 23). El Yunque, .Mar. 29, Apr. 22-23. The American 
Museum has a series from Sanchez, Santo Domingo, containing a 
male ; the male pal pi are even more . extraordinary than w alsingham 's 
description would suggest; they are turned back over the top of the 
head, with the first segment extending up to the middle of the front, 
as in Acrolophus, and the third segment resting in a concavity in 
the vertex. In Walsingham's specimen they had evident ly fallen 
forward. 

Epinotia Hubner 

Superficially closely similar to Eucosma and Thiodia, the costal 
fold variable; R1 of fore wing arising nearer base of wing ; male 
genitalia with uncus developed, socii triangular or strongly chitini zed. 

Epinotia unica Heinrich 

1923. Epinotia unioa Heinrich, U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull. cxxiii, p. 221, 
fig. 376 (male genital ia). ' • 

Male genitalia (pl. XLV, fig. 24) with a costal spin~ on valve . 
Palpus with two blackish spots on upper side of second segment . 
Fore wing dull ochreous, with irregular fuscous mark ings, the most 
definite being a dot at apex, and an oblique bar on inner margin. 
Expanse normally 13 mm. 

Tenne ssee (U.S. A.). Porto Rico: Isabela, Apr . 24 (under
sized ) . 

PHAlJONIID1E 

At the time when Wa lsingham publ ished his catalogue of the 
West Indian micros, species in thi s family were much more inclu
sively defined than now. I very much doubt if either P. bunteana . 
or lepi,d,ana is actually found in the West Indies. The former is 
probably based on my new Saphenista bunteoides, wh~ch according 
to some interpretations of the code would become the typ 'e o:f 
Thyraylia Walsingham. It completely lack~ the pink .of th~ true 
biinteana (as noted by Walsingham) and besides the distinct vena
tion noted by Walsingham has the translucent hind wings with semi
erect scaling shared by all the .Saphenistas known to me. It seems 
best to use Walsingham and Durrant's later name of Saphenista 'for 
this group. ·, . . . · 

Th e majority of Porto Rico species described as· Phalonia, ,are 
Saphenistas, but subolivacea is a true Phalonia similar to sm·eathman-
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I 
niana, and distigrnatana also is a true Phalonia. 
list ed belpw two or three others were taken in 
to describe. 

Besides the species 
t oo p oor cond ition 

Saphenista Walsingham and Durrant 

(T hy1'(J,ylia Wa lsingham, mater ial studied, but not named type ) 
Similar to Pha lonia, · but h ind wing (fig. 2) with M3 and Cui 

short -stalked, or rare ly connate or very shortly separate; translucent, 
wit h semi-er.ect scaling, at least between veins toward costa. 

Besides the following species, some of those described as Phalonia 
should probab ly be transfer red to Saphenista. For this rea son a 
combined key is given. 

KEY TO THE REGIONAL SPECIES OF PHALONIID2E 

1. Hind wing with R and M, approximate at base, fore wing with Cu, and , 
paralle l; mottled with tawny, dark brown and cream, the palpi dark; 
13 mm. (Hystcrosia ?) ------------------------------------ * pr oleotana 

Hind wing with R and M, stalked; smaller ____________ ______________ . 2 

2. Media n fascia definite and transverse, passi ng across cell near end, some-
• times br oadly interrupted over lower edge of cell; hind wing so far 

as examined with smoot h scaling and 1\f0 and Cu, ar ising well apart 

(Phalowia )------------------------------------------------------- 3 
Median fascia broad and confused , or diffused and not bterrupted, or 

divided into longitudinal patches; hind ,ving with tran slucent areas 
between veins with semi-erect scaling, M, and Cu, very closely ap
proximate, connate or short -stalked; see pl. XLIII, g. 2. (Saphenista) 6 

3. Median fascia olive when fresh, narrow, continuous or slightl y in terrupte d 
at upper (and lower) edges of cell _________________________ s-ubolivacea 

Median fascia broad and broadly interrup ted over lower edge of cell , 
dark brown or blackish---- -- -- -- --- - -- ----------------- - -------- 4 

Median fascia very broa d and interrupted at Sc; chestn ut brown with 
little or no black scaling ________ __________________________ new species 

4. Fore wing with a brown sub-basal band as well as the brown on base of 
cos ta; ground huffy; outer part of wing mainly of the pale ground-_ 5 

Fore wing with basal brown at costa only; ground silvery white, the 
apical part mottled with rusty brown and blackish ________ * ichthy ochroa 

5. Neck and thorax dark brown; no apical markings mentioned---* vicinitana 
Thorax largely of the light ground; with st rong costo-apical spot and 

other markings at outer margin of wing __________________ distig111atana 

6. Base of for e ,ving brown, ending in a dark fascia; meclian fascia definite 
on costa, confuse d belo.w, a distinct stripe across apex ________________ _ 
__________________________ : ________________ * laoteivalpi-s (St . Vincent) 

Fore wing dark at base only near costa_________________ _ ___________ 7 

7. Fore wing dark with a definite subtorminal band across apex; costal 
part of median fascia pointing to end of cell or just beyond -- ------ 8 

F ore ,viug with ap ical markings suffused, no narrow and definite sub· 
te rminal fascia; median fascia mottled brown, and continuous- - ----- 10 
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8. Median fascia compo sed of a costa.l and dorsal patches as in distig11iatana, 
but with the venation of Saphenista, t he dorsal patch blackish, much 
darker than the costaL ______________ _____________ ________ new species 

Median fascia repres ented by longitud ina l patches below cell and below 
fold; Dlarkings olive _____________________ __________ ________ _______ 9 

9. Thes e two olive median patches oval, di stin ct and each edged above with 
bla ck _______________________ ______________ _________ ___ .·-_ nmlti.strigata 

These two patches confused, and only slight ly defined with black sca les 
in fold __ - - - - - --- --- _______ - - - __ -- _____________________ ___ sem.is t ri gata 

10. Apical -region solidly covered with a mixture of brown and black __ bum.teoides 
.A.pica! region main ly of the light yellowis h .ground ___________ _________ 11 

11. Median fascia defined with whitish before and beyond , and with whitish 
also in apica l region ___________________ _________________ _ * tcotonicana 

Ground li:ght dull ochre, without any white ____________________ _ lepidulana 

Saphenista bunteoides new species (pl. XLII fig. 3) 

1892'. Conchylis bimteana Walsingham , Proc. Zool. Soc. 1891, p. 501. 
(?) (not Conchylis bunteana Robinson). 

1897. Thyraylia bunteana Walsingham, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 139. 
(?) . 

Head and thorax cream, the outer side of the palpus a little 
darker. 

Fore wing with base to % of costa and less on inner margin cream, with 
some light brown shading and flecking on costa and faint pink gloss in . some 
lights, but without the decided pink of Phawn ia buntemia; D1edian area very 
narrow on costa , meeting it just beyond middle, widening to cover middl e half 
of inn er margin; chocolate and yellow-brown mixed, with a good deal of 
blackish scaling and a few raised lead-colored scales; the middle of the dona! 
half mainly of the yellow-brown, so that the band appears forked, but with 
this pateh less obvious than in the Nort h American P. hollandana (fro m Verno
nia. ) Outer part main ly yellow brown on :i cream base, flecked with lead color, 
with a subterminal band of darker brown mixed with blackish and some lead 
color, from ¥.; of costa to just above anal angle. The lead color stro nge st at 
end of cell, where it forms an ill-defined spot interrupt ing the postmedian area 
of the ground . Hind wing translucent fuscous, with some raise c1 scali ng; and 
dark fuscous gray veins . 10 mm. 

This ·resembles the North American Phalowia bimteana, and even 
more closely the Vernonia species which has been mixed with bun
teana (I believe hollandana ), and I have no doubt it is the species 
at first mistaken for biinteana by Walsingha m. The error was noted 
m Biol. Cent.-Am., Lep . Het. iv, p. 296. It must re semble tectoni-

* The species marked with an asterisk have not been studied and may be p laced in the 
wrong genus. 
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cana Moschler, which is described as having a yellowish white hind 
wing. 

Por to Rico: Coamo Springs Apr. 9, 10; fema le type and para
types, Cornell Uni v. no. 1037. 

Saph enista lepidul ana new spec ies (pl. XLII fig. 4) 

1897. Thyr aylia le.pidana Walsingham, Proc . Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 139. 
(?) (not •Phalonia lepidana Clemens ) . 

Closely similar to the preceding species, slighby smalle r; thorax when fresh 
rat her darker, rat her ochreous, outer side of palpi more ochreous; ground of 
fore wing darker ochreous and more e1·cn, the dark er yellow-b1·ow11 more in the 
form of shades than striations, and with little black and no lead-color. Base 
with about thr ee brown shade s on ~osta and one 0 11 disc, median fascia rep resent
ing only the basal portion of that of S. bunteoidcs, covering only the secoll<l 
fourth of th e inner margin, its upper % nearly solid brown , but shaded heavily 
with black toward inn er margin; the ouk r pa rt of tho fascia 1·eprc~cutccl b.r a 
few black scales at lower angle of cell and on inner margin at ~- Outei part 
of wing also deeper ochreous, the subt;erminal fascia disti nct only on costal half, 
not always scaled with black; the anal angle with some confused mi."'<ed brown 
and black striations. Raised scaling of hind wing appearing as contrasting 
fuscous dusting. 9.5 mm. 

Male genitalia (pl. LXV, fig. 25) with a small simple uncus borne on a 
large rounded tegumen, a larger simple bluntly pointed gnathos and costa of 
the valves roundedly prominent, but decidedly Jess angled than in S . semistrigata. 

Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, Apr. 5-10, type and paratypes; El 
Yunque, Apr. 22, pa ratype; Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr . 28, 
parntype; Cornell Univ. type no. 1038. 

Saphenista multistrigata Walsingham-Durrant 

1914. Saphenista niiiltistrigata Walsingham-Durra nt, Biol. Cent-Am . 
Lep. I-let. iv, p. 296, pl. ix, fig. 5. 

Light straw with olive markings, partly defined with black. 
Palpi white, the second joint shaded with olive on outer side. Fore 
wing with an olive streak below costa near base, an oblique str eak 
from basal angle to middl e of cell, tipped with black, longitudinal 
oval patches medially along lower edge of cell and fold, each edged 
above with black , an oblique patch extendi ng down from costa at %, 
in line with a longer bar extending to ana l angle, edged above and 
especially on ou ter side with black, a lar ger fusifor m patch extend
ing ... acr oss apex . Ground more or less suffused and du sted with 
fuscou s, especially along inner margin. Hind wing translucent 
fuscou s, with semi-er ect scaling. 7-8 mm. 

l\Ia le /?'enit11lia with uncus obsolescent; g-nathos very long, with 
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tFuncate bifid apex, and valves slender, strap-shaped, concave up
ward. (pl. XLV, fig .. 27). 

Mexico and Jamaica (Walsingham). Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, 
Apr. 6-10, El Yunque, Apr. 23; Jajome Alto, June 18 (Hoffman). 

Saphenist a semistrigata new species (pl. XLII fig. 5) 

Closely similar superficia lly to S. muitistrigata, but in fact nearer to S. lepi
&ulana. Fore ·wing with a defined olive streak running up from basal ang le; 
inedian fasci'a divided into thr ee olive pat ches corresponding to the spots of S. 
miultiS'trigata, the two upper wholly olive, the lower rounded-triangular, with a 
few black scales representing the black edging of S. 1nultistr-igata; also a black 
dot at end of cell. Outer part of wing with more confused olive spots and a 
couple of black striae near middl e of out er margin. 9 mm. 

Male genita lia (pl. XL V, fig. 26) with uncus small, with a spherical swelling 
at base, suggesting a bird's head and beak, scaphium large r, bluntl y pointed; 
valves broad, the costa abruptly bent at middle in an obtuse angle. 

Porto Rico: El Yunque-, Apr. 22 (type), Mar. 29 (paratype); 
also paratypes from Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-9. Type s no. 1039 m 
Cornell Univers ity . 

Saphe.nista new species. El Yunque, Apr. 23. 
Phalonia subolivace(J) Wals ingham (p. 95). Common and general. 

The In ~ular Exp eriment Station ha s the species bred from Ere .chtites 
hieracifolia. In old specimens the olive wholly disappears and the 
markings become a dull red-brown. Male genita lia characterized by 
a short forked gnathos (pl. XLV, fig. 28) . 

Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-10, I sabela Apr. 24, Catano, Apr. 21. El 
Yunque, Mar. 29, Aguirre, Aug. 1 (Leonard), Apr. 2-3, 1931 (Leo
nard and Mills); Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr. 28-29. 

P. distigmatana Walsingham ( p. 96) . I sabela, ,Apr. 24. 
P. new species. El Yunque, Apr. 22. 

Cossrn.iE 

Psychonoctiw personalis Grote (p. 97). Coamo Springs, Apr. 4, 
Catano, Apr. 21, Aguirre, May 22 (Leonard ), Jajome Alto, June 
(Hoffman), Lares, Sept. , Dec. (Sein), l\fayagiiez, (U. S. Nat. Mus.) ; 
Puerto Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 28-29. 

YPO XOMEUT ID1E 

[Atteva r_remmata Grote 

· 1873. Oe,ta gernmata Grote, Bull. Bu.ff. Soc. Nat. Hist. i, p. 93., 
1877. Oeta fastuosa Zeller , Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. xiii, p. 25, pl. m, 

fig. 68. 
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1892. Oeta fasfoosa Wa lsingha m, P r oc. Zool. Soc. 1891, p . 533. 
1897. A.tteva fastiwsa Walsingham, Proc . Zool. Soc. 1897, p . 113. 
1914. A.tteva gernmata \Valsingham-Durrant, Biol. Cent .-Am. Lep . 

H et. iv, p. 328. 
1914. A.tteva, gen~rnata l\1eyrick, Lep. Cat . xix, p. 21. 

Orange, with over ha lf the surface of the wing covered by areas 
of blu e-black ret iculatio n on a cream white ground, tending to 
reduce the ora nge ground to about 6 patc hes. Large r than the 
'wide-spread A.. atU,rea and pimctella and with fa r less orange tha n 
A.. fioridana Neumoegen, which may be a var iety . 

Honduras, Cuba. Ha it i : Petionv ille, May-Ju ne (Fu lda).] 
Yponorneuta friangularis Moschler (p . 99) . St . Th omas : Char

lotte Amalia, Aug. 11 (LeonaJ:d) . 
P litteUa mawlipennis Curtis (p. 100) . Coamo Spr ings, Apr . 5-7, 

I sabela, Apr. 24. 

GL YPHIPTERYGIDAE 

Tortyra . aurofascianci Snellen (p . 101) . P uerto Real, Vieques I d., 
J uly 9 (Leonard) . 

H ELIODIN1DJE 

H eliodines qiiinqiiegidtatci Wals ingham (p . 104). Dorado, J une 
13 (Hoffman ) ; Aguirr e, Aug. 1 (Leona r d), Apr . 2--3, 1931 (Leonard 
and Mills) . 

0oSMOP'rE RYGID1E 

Oosrnopteryx attenitateUa Wa lker (p . 107.) co·amo Spr ings, Ap r. 
4. There is a misprint in the bibliography of th is species; for 
Pyroderces 1·ileyi,' r ead Oosrnopteryx attenuateUa . The r eference is 
correct . Also r ead lespedezae, not oe. 

Cosmopteryx antillia new species (pl. X LII fig. 6) 

1930. Oosmopte1·yx mimetis F orb es, Sci. Sur v. P. R. xiii p. 108. 
(not Cosntopte ryx niimetis Meyrick) . \ 

Closely similar to Cosmoptcrya; mvmcti.~ except in the fo llowing points . 
Antenna with the piost basal white ring obsolescent (mvm.etis has two dist inct 
rings separa ted by one black segme nt). Fo re wing with gro und lJaler orange
yellow, the ante media l silver ba nd onJy two instead of three -.scales wide, and 
less tapering , being of even widt h practically to costa l edge, the blac k dot beyo nd 
it small and st:i:uding free of the fascia (in 111i1netis large and mostly embedded 
in th e fascia) and the eosta l edge cont rastingly white befo re the fascia; silver 
st reak in apex cont inuous, though not quite meet ing the centra l extens ion of the 
yellow median area (in •minictis divided into two clashes). 
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The species looks more like bambusae than mimetis, but the first 
fascia is more erect and the tip of the antenna is black. Specimens 
from Sta . Lucia in the Cornell University collection appear to be 
still . another species , though very closely related. 

Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, Apr. 10. 'fype and paratype Cor
nell Univ. no. 1040. 

C. sanctivincenti Wa lsingham (p. 108). Coamo Springs, Apr. 9, 
El Yunque, Mar . 29, Apr . 22. 

C. sirnilis Walsingham (p. 108) . Coamo Springs, Apr. 4, Puerto 
Real, Vieques Id., Apr. 29. 

Pyroclerces rileyi Wa lsingham (p. 108) . Aguirre, Apr. 2-3, 1931 
(Leonard and Mills) ; Puerto Real, Vieque s Id., Apr. 29. 

Prochola Meyrick 

Antenna shorter than fore wing, scape long and slender, without 
pecten, the outer segments whorled ; pal pi upturned, the second 
segment a little rough below at end, third equally long , blade-like, 
the scales in regular transverse rows, and rough along upper edge; 
hind tibiae hairy above, with an oblique scale-ridge runni ng down 
to outer spurs; the longer spur s with combs ( as in some species of 
Aristote lia). Fore wing practically sm'ooth , with cell centra l, R4 and 5 

only stalked , Cu2 long , 1st A lost, 2d A forked at base; hind wing 
linear , narrower than in Perimecle., all veins separate, but M1 weak 
and close to R at origin . · 

A mostly South American genus, apparently close to Perimede. 
Ther e is also an unde scribed species ·from the Gulf Strip. 

Prochola fuscula new species (pl. XLII fig. 7) 
Antenna light fuscous, with the raised whorls darker, especially on the 

somewhat paler apex; second segment of palpus luteous, with a fus cous sub
terminal band; third fuscous, pale toward base, with the rough scali ng mixed 
with blackish . Fore wing mottled light fuscous on clay color, tending to show 
striae especially on marg ins, and fa intly iridescent; a black dot in fold and 
one at end of cell, some .blackish scales on inne r margin, emphasizing the 
striae, and on outer margin, corresponding to the veins, al so faintl 7. on costa 
toward apex; f ringe concolorous. Hind wing silver gray, with a pale fuscous 
fringe. Hind tibia with raised scale -ridge luteous, followe d by a contrasting 
blackish shade . 8 mm. 

Porto Rico: Puerto Real, Vieques, Id ., Apr. 29 (type), Coamo 
Springs, Apr . 4 (parat ype) : Corne ll Univ. type no. 1041. 

Perimede Chambers 

Antenna moderat ely long, th e scape long, slender, without pecten ; 
pa.lpus regularly upturned, a litt le flattened, the second segment thick, 
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but close-scaled, and th ird slender . Venation· as in Pr ochola, M1 of 
the hin d wing normally developed. A small genus, mainly North 
American, related to Prochol,a and I thome. 

Perimede annulat a Busck ( ?) . 

1914. Pervm,ede a;n;nulata Busck, P roc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xlvii, p . 2 . 
,1915. Perirnede annulata :Walsingham -Dur ra nt, Biol. Cent.-Am. Lep . 

Het. iv, p. 406. . 
Deep bronzy brown-black with four raised scale-tufts on fore 

wing, an antemedial one in fold the largest. (Antenna with white 
t ip). 11mm. 

Cataiiq, May (Leonard and Mills). The single female has been 
compared with the type of annulata , but is too poor £or cer tainty. 

Perimede purpurescens new species (pl. XLII fig. 9) 

Umber brown, the thorax and fore wing with a decided irid escence, in most 
lights violet blue , but changing to crimson; immaculate. Head and first segment 
of abdomen above paler and grayer; last ten segments of antenna white, con
trasting; hind femora and und er side of abdomen paler, the legs with obscure 
pa ler rings on segments. Under side of wings immaculate , without the dark 
termi nal bars of P . erransella and falcata. 12 mm. 

Porto Rico: Lares, 1930 (Sein); fema le type, Cornell type no. 
1043. 

Eriphi a Chambers (Ithorne Chambers, Eritarb es Walsingham ) 

I think there is no ·question as to the identity of these thr ee names. 
Chamber's original descriptio n of E1·iphia is hopeless, but fortunately 
some of the type material survives in the Nati onal Museum, and is 
identical with that of Ithom e unimaculella, described also in th e Can. 
Ent. two months later. In the description of the latter, Chambers 
mentions the pale scales on the under side of the third segment of 
the palpus, which seem to be found in the entire genus. The type 
locality is Texas, and not Kentucky as stiited in Dyar 's iist, but the 
Chamber s material includes a Kentucky specimen, and Tennessee 
specimens agree even in genitalia with those from the Gulf strip. 
I suspect all the species have the pecten with a single bri stle, but it 
is deciduous, and in one or two species I have not seen specimens 
that had preserved it. There is a clay color under scaling, and rub
bed specimens become entirely different in app earance. For vena
tion see pl. XLIII, fig. 4. 

The genita lic characters are unique , and in the female there is 
nothing to compare with them in the entire higher 'l'incoids. In 
the male (figs. 29-35) the dorsum is formed mainly of the eight h 
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abdominal segment , the· ninth being reduced to a slender chitinous 
loop, which is solidly fused at its end to the eighth, and receives 
its whole strength from it. The uncus may sm·vive as a tiny free 
point . The eighth segment is also strengthened by a median chitinous 
fod (shown most plainly in outline in fig. 30). Ventrally the ninth 
segment (saccus) is reduced to a longitudinal bar, with which the 
base of the penis articulates, and the ; 7th and 8th segments are 
indistinguishably £used, being supported by chitinous bars or a loop, 
which I suspect really belong s to the 8th segment. The other struc 
tures vary e:r;i.ormously from species to species, and are more or less 
(sometimes extremely) asymmetrical. In the female (fig. 36) the 
usual hairy lobes ·of th e ovipositor are replaced by a triangular, 
heavily chitinized piercing blade, with serrate edges, and evident ly 
adapted for laying . the egg in the tissu es of the food-plant. This 
structure closely parallels that of the Incurvariidae, to which Busck 
'would relate the genus (in lit .); but I thing the resemblances in 
other structures to Perimede are too deep to be ignored; also I think 
I can see the vag ina and bursa connected with the eighth segment; 
at least there are specialized chit inou s structu res at that point , as in 
other higher moths. 

KEY TO SPECIES 
1. Apical part 0£ antenna whitish, contrasting ____________________________ 2 

Antenna} shaft all the same color or nearly SO------ ----- -- - ---- - ---- - 5 
2. Expanse over 10 mm., for e wing with some chestn ut scales at a base above 

and below fo ld _______ - -- ---------- - ------------ -- ---- - -- _____ conspersa 
Expanse under 10 mm·----------------- - --------- - -------- - ---- - - - ---- 3 

3. No costo-ap ical pale sp ot, inner third of wing more or less contl'a st ingl y 
paler, yellowish, with a large st ron gly contrasting black spot (Centr al 
America) - -- __ --- ________ ________ ------ ________________ _________ o ti om 

A contrasting whiti sh or luteous costo-apical spot, inner margin no t :·el-
lowish, clavi£or m spot smaller_ _____________________ __________ _______ 4 

4. Palpus usually with about 7 contrasting pa le scales below, subapic al pale 
spot cont rasting in both sexes (U. S.A.)-------concolorella (imimae1d clla) 

Palpus with only a few inconspicuous pale spots, costo-apica l spot of male 
obscur e - - -- - - __ - -- ________ ______________________________ c-nrvipimctella 

5. Powdery gray, i=a culat e ____ _____ ___________ __________ ----- - - Vizieratclla 

With di st inct pa le costo-apical spot or blac kish discal spots or both ______ G 
6. Mal e with shaft of antenna broadened and wholly light sih-e1· gra y, con· 

spicuous (in female normal and dark); ground glis(;ening, nearly bla ck 
with several contr ast ing· pale yellow spots; very smalL _______ pernigrell a 

Male antenna normal, dark and slender; ground grayish, the clarker dis ca l 
spots distinct ---------- - --- - - --- -- -- _ - --- -- - --- ·-- -- - - ______ -'- ___ _ _ _ 7 

7. Abdomen and legs whiti sh ochreous; antenna, head and thorax with a 
tawny tint ---- - - - ----- - --- - - ____ --- - -- -- _________ -- ·--- _____ tr ipzmct ,, ta 

Legs blackish with white bars; antennae black ish, becoming pear l gra~- in 
some lights, but wit hou t taw ny ti nt_ ___________________ __ quinqu epunctala 
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Eriphia pernigTella new specie s 

Male with head , body and wings coal black, with a very faint pmple irides
cence. Palpi very slightly paler on inner side, with a few contrasting whitish 
scales on under side of third segment; antenna with scape black, the rest thi ck, 
and smooth scaled, gray and contrasting . Abdome n wit h last segment light gray, 
contrasting, with yellowis h side-tufts . Fore wing wi th small pa le costo -apica l spot 
and dorsal spot opposite it, a cresce ntic or semicircular whitish dot in fold, with 
a black spot before it, visible only in some lights; discal dot also blac k, some
times followed by a few pale scales, nea rly invisi ble . Hin d wing and under side 
of bot h wings covered with black sex-scaling, only the tuft of bristles on the 
costa being paler; fringe light gray, contrasting, with buffy iridescence in some 
lights . Fema le generally similar without the black sex-scaling ; antenna slender , 
th o shaft with black scaling above ; abdomen light gray, pa ler below, hind wings 
an d side gray; outer discal dot on fore wing mere distin ct. Fore legs in 
male black , midd le and hind legs with contra st ing pale spurs and rings on ends 
of seg ments, in female wit h more extensive pale banding . 6-7 mm. 

Male gen itali a with eighth segment dor sally very large and hood-like, with 
a pair of chitinized later oventr al lobes, bea ring the lateral scale-tufts at their 
bases; genita lia prop er much reduced, with a large asy mmetrica l spine . (Pl. 
X LV I , fig. 29-33 male, fig . 36 female.) 

Porto Rico: Puerto Real , Vieques Id ., Apr. 28, 29, type and 
paratypes; Cor nell Univ. no. 1044. I have a coup le of damag ed 
fema les apparently of this species from Cas tri es, Sta. Lucia, Sept . 
10-22, 1919 (B radle y) . 

Eriphia curvipim ctellci "Walsing ham. I am not sure of my id en
tificat ion, as the only authentic specime n in the U. S. Nat ional Mu
seum has lost it s abdomen, and '\Valsingham 's description is unusually 
indefinite; also my few males ar e in poor condi t ion. 

Male gen ita lia (pl. XLVI), fig. 34 ) with dorsal lobe of eight h 
segment small, the lateral ones lar ger , valves slender , st ron g with 
heavy bris tles on inn er face; a str ong crooked unpaired spine on 
left side, and hook ecl penis . 

Santurce, lVIar. 25 (Hoffman), Pue r to Real, Vieques Id. , Apr. 29; 
Coamo Springs and lsab ela, Apr . (fe males only) . 

Eriphia quinquepunctata new spec ies 

Fusco us; the scales with contrasting whitish bases and wit h whitish unde r 
scaling, so t hat t he moth becomes steadily paler as it gets rubb ed and may be
come almost clay color . Palpus pale on upper a:nd inn er sid e, wit h a series of 
contrasti ng pal e scales on uncler side of t hird joint; antenna blackish, with only 
the t ip of t he scape contrastingly pa le; slender in both sexes . Abdomen much 
pal er, the terminal tufts of male clay color, the dor sal one nar row, and the 
lateral ones narrow, straight and not '"ery conspicuous. Legs fuscous, band ed 
with clay color at t ips of seg ments ; midd le and hin d legs with a ban d across 
tibia als o, and with t he inner surfac es clay color. Fore wing niore or less dusted 
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by the showing of the pale scale-bases; three bla ck discal dots, each defined 
with a clay-color dot or bar at its outer encl , the one in folcl the largest; also 
pale costo-a nd dorso-apica l spots opposite each other, without accompanying black 
spots. Fringe gray, hind wing pale clear gray, the fringe duller and with a 
faint gold en idide scence in certain ligh ts . 7 mm. 

Male genital ia (p l. XLVI, fig. 35) with dorsal process of eighth segment 
narrow , not really hood-like; valves slender, each accompanied by a smaller slender 
pro cess, of which the left member is double; unpaired spine in region of gnathos 
slend er. 

Porto Ri co: Puerto Real , Vi eques Id., Apr. 28-29, type and 
several paratypes, also a doubtful (rubb ed) fema le from Coamo 
Springs, Apr. 9. Corne ll Univ. type no. 1045. 

E. conspe1·sa Wal singham (?) l\11 short-stalked; unicolorous fns 
cous. 11mm. Lare s, Jul y 28 (Leonard) . [St. Vin cent ] . 

Stilbosis Clemens 

For e wing massively scale-tufted , with two pairs of heavy tufts; 
antenna moderat e; the long_ scape without pecten; palpi broad , sharp 
in front but without rough scaling, upturn ed, with third segment as 
long as second; hind tibia normal. Fore wing (pl. XL III , :fig. 3) 
"·ith 111 long-stalk ed and R3 short-stalked, with R.4 + 5; Cu2 free at 
base, easily mistaken for 1st A, which is absent; hind wing half as 
wide; R and 1VI1 stalked, l\12 and 3 connate, the other veins separate . 

A small genus, best developed in tropica l Ameri ca. 'l'he follow
mg species appears to be uniqu e in its solid dark ground. 

Stilbosis phaeoptera new species (pl. XLII :fig. 8) 

Dark umber brown . H ead and thorax blackish; second segment of palpus 
whit ish wit hin ; antenna with terminal quarter whitish, contrasting; legs dark, 
with narrow white rings at ends of segments and across middle of tibiae, as 
usual. Fore wing with blackish tufts : a very larg e ant emedia l one across fold, 
nearl y to inner margin, with a small one in the fold just beyond; two median 
tufts, the upper one twice as large as th e lower; and a small tuft at lower angle 
of cell, besides sligh t margina l tufts around the apex. Wing practically im
ma culate, but " ·ith · a somewhat angulate lead-g ra y subterminal line visible in 
some lights . 12 mm. 

Port o Rico: Coamo Sprin gs, Apr. 10 (type), El Yunq ue Apr. 23 
(paratype ) . Corne ll Univ . type no. 1042. I have also a specimen 
from Zanderij I , Boven Para River, Sur inam , Apr. 21, 1927, which 
I cannot distingu ish from this species. 

Aphanosar a ne-w' genus 

Antenna about % fore wing; scape slender, without pecten; shaft whorled 
with rai sed scales outwardly, densely but shortly ciliate between whorls below; 
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palpi moderate, slender; second ,segment with a small Mompha-like tuft at tip, 
third a litt le short er, slender and pointed; eyes red; no ocellus ; fore tibia 
stout, with hair-s cales extending beyond its tip, hind tibia with bristl;r hair of 
even length. Fore wing ,(pl. XLIII, fig. 5) lanc eolate, with tip turned up like 
many Lyonetiidae; R, free, from tip of cell , M, long-st alked with · R.; M, · and 
M3 connat e, Cu, separa te, Cu, well ba ck, 1st A apparentl y lost; hind wing less 
than lh, costa hardl y sinuat e, fl'il1ge 3; R and M, connate, the rest of the veins 
separa~e. 

. A very striking thing; it is the neare st thin g that I know out
side of Hawaii to the typical Diplo sara gr oup, but is distinguished 
from all "D iplosaridre" and all other Cosmopteryg idre of which I 
have seen any account, by the free R4 and stalked M1 . The male 
genitalia are also of Diplo sari d type (pl. XLVI , fig. 37), with un cus 
absent; gnathos paired, the right lobe enormou sly larg er than the 
left , spirally twisted , and easily mistaken for the uncu s ; the rest 
of the genitalia symmetrical , with extra proce sses arising from the 
articulation of the valves. The following species is th e genotype, 
and the only Diplosar id in the. restricted sense know to me out side 
of Hawaii. 

Aphanosara planistes, new species (pl. XLII fig. ~O) 

White. Antenna with scape white , basal part of shaft regu larly barred with 
fuscous, api cal part with three pairs of black bars, in each case with the first 
segment bearing a basal and second an apical bar; segments 1-3 , 6-7, 10-11, 
and 14-16 from apex white, 4-5, 8-9, and 12-13 from apex · bearing the pairs 
of black bars. P alpus with black bars near apex of · second . and third segments, 
first segment also dark; thorax with yellow longitudinal stripes over junction 
of disc and te gula e; legs mostly white, front of for e tibia and knee fusco us, 
with a whit e line across tibia, fore tarsus with two blackish bars; mid tibi a 
and tarsus with subapica l blackish bars. 

Fore wmg white , wit h a dull yellow antemedial pat ch over and below fold, 
narrow ly connected along fold to base , an oblique stripe from costa at l,i to 
opposite middle of inner margin, where it is abruptly cut off, and edged by an 
dbliqu!l bla ck bar at its outer angle below th e fold; an oblique black striae 
at middle of costa, a postmedial shade from costa across the wing to lower part 
of outer margin, diffuse below, where it is bord ered by a pat ch of blackish scales, 
:l.nd defined with a black bar on costa beyond; apex of wing also yellowish, 
lea,ing a white post-medial costnl t riangle . Hi nd wing near ly ,Yhite: fr inges 
palo yellowi sh. 9 mm. 

Porto Rico: El Yunque , Mar. 29; type and paratype , Cornell 
Univ ., type no. 1046. 

B LASTOBASID1E 

The U. S. National Museum has specimens of this fami ly with 
the following biological rec ord s, which may serve as a hint in the 
search for further lif e-histor y data. V alentinia bromeZim in plant 
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rubbish in Bromeliads (Kna b) ; Aitximobasis cojfeella Busck on cof
fee (Neiva) ; Blastobasis lecaniella ·on the scales Lecanium, Gero
plastes and Saissetia; H olcocera sp. boring in grapes on St. Thomas 
(VanZwa luwenber g) : 

About 100 specimens were collect ed of this very difficult family, 
unfortunately most ly females. The following have been determined 
with some approach to certainty. 

Bla~tobasis subolivacea Walsingham (p. 112) . I have determined 
as this species a form with the fore tarsus as · well as tibia fuscous, 
pale banded; they are from Coamo Springs, Apr. 6, 10; more 
doubtful are a pair from Puerto Real, Vieques Id., specimens from 
Char lot te Amalia , St. Thomas (Leonard), and a very dark specimen 
from Aguirre. 

B. argillacea Walsingham (p. 112). More mottled than the last, 
with red-brown shading and contrasting fuseous scaling , the ground 
frequently pale around the :first discal dot, and below in a zigzag 
shade, which defines the dark zigzag mark. Puerto Real , Vieques 
Id. , Apr. 28-29; Ooamo Springs, Apr . 5-10 , . Santurce , Mar . 29 
(Hoffman) (female only). St. Thomas; Charlotte Amalia , Aug. 11 
(Leonard ) . 

B . new species ( n. Light wood brown; fore tar sus wholly pal e, 
contrasting with tibia, etc. San German, Apr. 16. 

Auximobasis variolata Wal singham (p. 113) . Coamo Sprin gs, 
Apr. 9 (compared with a specimen determined by Walsingham in 
the National Museum ) ; Puerto Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 28-29. 

A. i'.fl,sula,ris _WalsingJ;iam · (p. 113) . This form .appears to inter-
/ grade w.itp : t~e pr~ceding. . Pu erto Real, Vie'ques Id. , Apr . 28-29. 

A. fiavic ·ilti,ata , W alsiD;gham (p. 113) . All my female material is 
fiavic~liata, .,inale' co'fl;S'f;a;ns, but Walsingham claims to have males of 
both. ' Puert 'o R~a1;' Vieques •Id., Apr. 28-29. St. · Thomas , Mar. 24, 
1927. 

A. constwns Walsingham (p . 113) . Puerto Real , Vieques Id ., 
Apr. 28- 29 . . 

A1,ximobasis · sp . There are odd specimens of severa l more species 
of this genus. . 

Pigritia sp. (p . 111). A pair which I cannot distinguish offhand 
from the North American P. ochrocomella. Palmas Abajas, 1100 ft., 
June 23 (male, Hoffman) ; Ooamo Springs, Apr. 10 (female); Lares , 
July (Leonard). 

GELECHIID.iE 

A number of very interesting forms of th is family were taken, 
and the fauna is evident ly far from exhausted . The new genus 
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superficially resembling Glaiice is particularly intere st ing, as the 
genitalia show it to be related to Eitcleodora , now standing as an 
(Ecophorid, and Blastodacn a, now considered a Lavern id, though its 
wing characters would cause it to be put in the Gelechiidre without 
any hesitation. In fact on superficial examination I had supposed 
it was a slight ly aberrant Glauce, and Busck had been quit e willing 
to call it an Aristotelia. 

Tholerostola Meyrick 

'I'ongue present in P orto Rico species ( describ ed as obsolete ) ; 
palpus with second segment thickened with rough scales, third equally 
long. Fore wing (pl. XLIII, fig. 6) with R1 weak but traceable, 
R4 and R5 sta lked as usual, M1 free; M2 and 3 stalked , Cu2 in our 
species well back from angle, arising before ~; cell slender, obliquely 
closed; hind wing with a large hair-p encil in male , coverin g Sc, 
notch ed below apex; M1 · lost , M2 nearly connate with M3 near base, 
Cu1 somewhat separate; cell open. 

The genotype differs specifically in having band ed pa lpi and the 
fore wing obliquely banded on a gray ground, but also shows the 
costal penc il . It may be generically distinct from the P~rto Rico 
species, which is tentatively plac ed here. 

Tholerostola evippella new species (pl. XLII fig. 11) 

Fu scous and cream white. Head white, with a little fuscous behind base 
of ant ennae; pal pi with basa l half fuscous on outer side; fore and middle legs 
fuscous in front , barred with whitish, inne1· faces and hind legs almost all whitish; 
antenn ae with scape powdery fuscous, the shaf t clay color with th-e short whorl 
of scales on each segment largely fuscous. Thorax above whitish in center, fus
cous on sides; abdomen dir ty clay color. Fore wing shining fus cous brown, 
with faint iridescence; the dorsal third contrasting cream whit e; dark ar ea 
becoming blackish on lower boundary, extending slightly below fold on ba.sal 
th ird, and in a very obtuse tri angle at middle of wing, on outer third more dif
fuse, and endin g vaguely at anal angle; a few gray scales near inner margin 
beyond middle, and a small diffuse cream costo-api cal spot . Fringe cream op
posite costal spot, then powdery fu scous to middle of outer margin, then cream 
white for a short distance continuing t he cream dorsal area, and somewhat grayer, 
but still very pale below; hind wing pale gray. 7 mm. 

Porto Rico : Isabela, Apr. 24 (ty pe); San German , Aug. 20 
(Leonard) and Coamo Springs, Ap r . 5, 7 (paratypes). Cornell 
Univ. type no. 1047. The U. S. National Museum also has the 
species from Cuba. 
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Aristotelia Hubner 

The followin g key will ser ve to separate the Porto Ri co species 
of Aristotelia at hand, inc ludin g one not descri bed in this paper. 

1. Fore wing conspicuously marked, or dusted with rose--------------------- 2 
Fore wing with ground unicolorous, marking s slight or faint ______________ 5 

2. Conspicuously marked with lead color; fore wing of male below with con-
spicuous eream sex-scal es, enclosed in black ones _______________ penicillata 

No lead-colored markings-------------------------- .-------------- - ----- 3 
3. Bas al pa r t of shaft of antenna and third segment of palpus longitudina lly 

striped with black and white; pal pus wit h third segment very long; an-
tenna with tip not banded (g roup r oseoS'Uffusella) _____________ new species 

Third segment of pa lpus and base of ant enna t ransverse ly band ed, ant enna 
white-banded to near tip; thfrd segment of palpus usual ly little longer 
than second (gr oup piulibundella )----- ---- --- -- - ------- --- - -- - ------- 4 

4. Antenna with alternate segment s toward apex barred; male with costa l edge 
of fo re wing pl aited , a gr oove in disc, etC.- - ---- - ----------------dio lcella 

Antenna with terminal segments all alike, annulate; no strik ing sex-char-
acters in maJe ____________________________________________ vagabundella 

5. An tenna with a few segments toward apex with whitish ring s, fore wing 
with black discal dot; pal pus nearly plain ___________________ absoonditel la 

Antenna without 2 or 3 white-ring ed terminal segments; palpus band ed, 
no distinct black discal dot--- ------------- - --- - - - ------------------- 6 

6. Antenna contrastingly annulate ,vith blac k and white; fore wing fus-
cous __________ --- - - ________ - ____ --- - __ - - - _______ - - - - ________ - Pic tiornis 

Antenna with dark and pale bands of two segments each; wing ochre------
---- - ---------------- - -- -- - - ----------- - -- ------ --- ---------lignicolora 

Antenna fusco us, not conspicuous ly marked; fore wing gray, f uscous and 
tawny ------------ - ----- - --- - ----------------------- ------lycopersicella 

Arstote lia vagabundella new species (pl. XLII fig. 12) 

1897. Aristotelia pudib1mclella Walsing ham , Proc. Zool. Soc., 1897, 
p. 66. 

1930. Aristotelia pudibitndella Forbes , Sci . Sur v. P.R. xii , p. 116. 

(not Gelechia pudibunde lla Zeiler ) 

Head and thorax fu scous, shading to a light wood color or · even clay color 
on the face, somewhat duste d wit h dark er, and with a sligh t golden irid escence 
which tends to form three longitudinal stripes on the thorax , but no reddish 
ir idescence . Antenna with scape and pedice l powdery fuscous, shaft blackish, 
with a white dot of one or two scales on each segment , nearly to the tip, and 
with a more continuous pal e line on the lower posterior side, which also breaks 
into faint pale dots toward apex. Pa lpus blackish, with thr ee whit e "rings on 
second segment, the last one tei·minal, and t hree on t hir d segment, leaving the 
base and t ip blackish; t he,,l ing s broa der on the upper inner side, where the first 
two normally fuse . Fore femur and t ibia blackish with .,slight transverse bars, 
the tarsu s with clay colored ba rs -near base and at t ip of first segment, and at 
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tip of second, but third as well as fourth entirely dark. Middle and hin d legs 
with the usual mor e exte nsive light markings. Abdomen concolorous fuscous, 
paler and band ed below, with the terminal tuft contrastingly pale, but more or 
less completely withdrawn into the next to last segment. 

Fore wing above wit h ground fuscous gray, somewhat powdery and mottled, 
becoming nearly black near costa; befo re th e first and after the second and third 
fasc iae inn\lr ma rgin below fo ld heavil y shaded with dull ochre or wood brown, 
with a faint brassy ir idescence, mostly leaving the extreme margin gray; th e 
ochre ex tend ing up t o below end of cell, where it makes a spot, and more nar· 
rowly along the very oblique outer margin nearly to ap ex. Fasciae essenti ally 
as in LI.. roseoffeusella, black-brown, and not contrasting with Ute dark er port ions 
of the grou nd, the first fascia rat her narrow, diffuse basa lly, the first and second 
ending in black bars along the fold; second fascia not extending up and out 
into the disc, but follow ed by a smallish black first discal dot; third fascia snb· 
triangular, obscure, end ing below in the bar-like outer discal dot, which bounds 
the ochre outer spot above; cente r of apical part of wing shaded with b lackish, 
the outer part of costa and apex surrounded with a series of alternate whitish 
and black bars. Frin ge lut eous subapically opposite R, and R,, where it continues 
a relatively pale portion of the ground, then mouse gray to ape x, where it is con· 
tinued by a _ dark basal shade to near middle of outer margin, outer part of dorsal 
fringe and whole fringe t oward anal angle pale fusc ous, with some dark tips at 
apex. Hind wing gray, with near ly concolorous fuscous fringes; under side fus
cous, with the pale subap ical spot of the fore wing obscurely repeated . No 
obvious sexual modifica~ions, the costa of the hind wing with a few stiffe r hair
sca les to represent the hai r pencil of LI.. diolcella . Sexes similar. Ther e is some 
,·ariation, especially i.n the amount of fuscou s dusting and of yellow. 9 mm. 

Male genitalia with uncus short (pl. XLVII, figs. 40, 41) and stou t; sub· 

scaphium ;veak, tegum en with a concave sur face near exit of aed oeagus, clothed 
with a brush of short stiff bristles; valve slender, nearly cylindrical, basally 
apparently fused with the fused saccus and juxta, which terminates in a pair of 
triangular chitiniz ations; nearl y simple toward apex; aedoeag us stout, blunt, 
unmodified . Intersegmental membrane with a fringe of pal e short hair-scales, 
and a large fanlike tuft on each side. 

Porto Rico: Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr. 28-29 (ty pe and 
many paratypes); I sabela Apr . . 24 and Coamo Springs, Apr . 4-10, 
Aguirre, A pr. 2- 3, ql ( Leonard and Mills ) ( paratypes). Cornell 
Univ. type no. 1048. 'l'he species has not yet been seen outside of 
Porto Rico. 

Aristotelia diolcella new species (pl. XLII fig. 13) 

1897. Eiicatoptus 1·1tbidella ·wa lsingham, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 70. 
1930. Ari".stotelia 1·1tbidella Forb es, Sci. Surv. P. R. xii, p . 117. 

(not Gelechia rnbidella Clemens) 

Head and tho rax mottled or powd ery fuscous, the head paler, and sides of 
thorax blacki sh with a row of pink splashe s; tegulae blackish; antennae on 
basal part fus cous, somewhat ann ulate , each alternate whorl of scales marked 
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with a whitish scale above; last ten segments with a stronger white bar on each 
alternate segment, then two black segments intervening beyond the enlarged white 
bar which ends the basal series . Palpus blaekish, the second segment with three 
whitish bars, the third with three rings, both more or less pink in fresh materia l; 
terminal ring subapical on outer side but apical on inner side of palpus. Fore 
ti bia with pink bars, tarsus with white rings on base of first segment and tips 
of all except fourth. Abdomen fuscous above, tra nsverse ly barred with clay and 
fuscous below, somewhat paler than in vagabunde!la; male genit alia sometimes 
eve1ted, then showing plainly the scoop-shaped uncus and narrow spatulate valves. 

Fore wing dark fuscous, powd,.ry, with numerous scattered bright pink scales, 
but obscure markings; first fascia nearly obsolete, second black-brown, obscure, 
cut off abruptly in male by the clay-yellow upper slope of the ridge which on 
the upper side represents the pocket for the hair-pencil; third fascia obsolescent, 
represented by some browner shading, extending down to the black second discal 
spot; 1st discal spot also black and inconspicuous; some yellowish scales at basal 
angle, defining the lower sides of the two diseal spots, and subapically. Fringe 
blackish, barred with pink on the costa, the series of bars cont inued in the base 
of the dorsal fringe, outer part of dorsal fringe fuscous. 

Male beneath with the costal edge plaited from base to %, the plait clothed 
with dense rough clay-yellow sex-scales, general surface fuscous, paler toward ba se, 
the fringe barred with fuscous and clay color. H ind wing fuscous, normal, the 
costa with a large expansible hair-pencil, normally contained in a groove below 
the cell of the fore wing, which involves the material from the fold to the anal 
vein. Female similar, without the secondary sexual characters, the second fascia 
of the fore wing above generally less obscure, and crossing the fold. 8 =· 

Male genitalia with a scoop-shaped uncus, truncate at the tips, the valve 
spatulate with an angle on its lower edge at half length, and abruptly bent up; 
guathos long and Rpine-like; penis simple, pointed. (PI. XLVII fig. 42. ) 

Porto Rico: Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Apr . 28-29 (type and 
numerous paratypes); Coamo Springs, Apr. 9; San German, Apr. 
16-17; Palmas Abajo, June 23 (Hoffman) (paratypes) . Cornell 
type no. 1049. Also specimens from Trinidad in the U. S. Nat ional 
Museum (Busck), show the same essential characters but are a little 
more contrastingly marked. 

Aristotelia absconditella Walker 

1864. Gelechia absconditella Walker, List Lep. Ins. B. M. xxix, p. 595. 
1903. A.ristotelia absconditella Busck, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. xxv, 

p. 801. 
1924. Aristotelia absconditella Forbes, Cornell Mem. !xviii, p. 296. 
1925. Aristotelia absconditella Meyrick, Gen. Ins. clxxxiv, p. 45. 
1872. Gelechia palpiannulella Chamb ers, Can. Ent. iv, p. 68. 

Fuscous; antenna witb a few scattered · segments toward apex 
whitish, contrasting (usua lly the 5th and 10th from apex, but oc
casiona lly with some additional ones) ; palpus with tip of second 
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segment and some shading on third pale, unlike lycopersicella, which 
has a banded palpns. Fore wing with a faint pal e oblique subapi cal 
costal dash and a black dot at lower ang le of cell only; a broken 
dark line in fringe around apex. 8 mm. 

lVfale genita lia (pl. XL VII , fig. 44) from a Connecticut specimen . 
_Larva in stem of Polygonum, often forming a slight gall. 

U. S., west to Ka nsas. P. R.: Coamo Spring s Apr. 4, 10 (bot h 
female) . 

Ar istote lia Ugnicolor a new spec ies (pl. XLII fig. 14) 

Hind wing with M, curved and ap proxim ate to M, at base as in Glauco (and 
Gelechia etc.) . Hind tibia with a fringe of long spines on each of the longer 
spurs , regularly decreasing in length and not reac hin g th e end of the spur , better 
developed on upper spur; longe r midtibial spur with a weaker fringe. (This comb 
is share d by pyrodercia, picticornis, and Glaucacna i1·iclea, described below; but 
is absent in more normal species of Aristotelia.) 

Antenna with scape dusted and basal two-thirds of shaft annula te in clay 
color and fuscous, the outer pa rt mostly blackish, with "three pairs of segments 
br oadly annulate with clay color, producing three pale bands (segments 2 and 3, 
6 and 7, 10 and 11 from apex). Clay color ; palpus with two powdery fus cous 
transverse bars on each segment; fore and middle tibiae and tarsi fuscous with 
clay bars, hind ti bia clay color, lightly dusted with fuscous, and t arsu s barred, 
bu t with the light color dominant . Head and thorax also clay color, dusted and 
shaded with wood bro,".11, Fore wing clay color, with the wood brown dominant 
in outer pa rt of disc and at lower angle of cell; lightly duste d with fuscous scales, 
especially along fo ld and margins, the outer margin with a nearly continuous line 
in base of dorsal fringe, costoapical margin and base of fringe with obscure 
bars of blackish dusting, outer fringe powdered fuscous on a clay base. Abdomen, 
hind wing and dorsal fringe of fore wing mouse gray . 9 =· Male genitalia 
character ized by an enormous penis (pl. XLVII, fig. 43). 

Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, Apr. 9; type no. 1050, m Corne ll 
Universit y collection. 

Aristotelia picticornis Walsingham 

1897. Aristotelia '[ftctic01·nis Walsingham, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 68. 
1925. Compsolechia picticornis lVfeyrick, Gen. Ins . clxx.xiv, p. 121. 
1930. Anacampsis picticornis Forb es, Sci. Surv. P. R. xxi, p. 125. 

Having taken a true ·Ar istotel ia with th e characters given by 
Walsingham for pictic01·nis, I r efer the species back here. It shows 
chalky whitish sex-scaling on th e disc of the :fore wing below and 
hind wing above, and traces of a costal hair-pencil; also combs on 
~he spur s. The bu:ffy dorsal fringe mentioned by Walsi ngham is 
distinc t . 
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Coamo Sp rin gs Apr . 6, 10, (male, female). 
Ar istote lia penicillata Wa lsingham (p . 117) . Coamo Spr ings, 

Apr . 9, I sabela, Apr. 24. Shows the "Eucatoptus" hair-penc il very 
str ikingly. 

Glaucacna new genus 

Ante nna shorter than fore wing, without pecten; pa lpus wit h second segmen t 
somewhat rough bel ow, but not tufted, t hird segment slender, a little shorte r; 
middle tibia wit h a few loose b1·istly hair s aboYe, t he spurs unarmed; bind tibia 
with bristly hair above; the upper spu1·s at one-third (below middle in the similar 
Gelechiidae) ; the longer upper spur very long, wit h a strong comb of br istles, 
t he longer terminal one hardly % as long, with weaker comb. Fore wing Gele
chiid-like, with all Yeins, R, an R, stalked, M; free , M, and Cu, widely space d; 
M,, Cu, and Cu, very short, hardly longer tha n the space betwee n them, the cell 
being close to the inner margin, though obliquely cut off, and not as in Blasto 
dacna; hind wing with a large sex-tuft partly of spinelike bri stl es, an d partl y of 
large scales, much as in Glaibce; M, and M2 obsolescent, apparently both free ; 
M, about as far from Cu, ,as it is from Cu,. 

This is a fa ntastically aberrant genus; the hind wing has the 
long drawn-out apex of a specialized Gelechiid, from which it dif
fe,·s supe r ficiall y only in the high hind tib ial spur s; the mal e geni
talia are as in Blastodacna, Chaetocampa, Parametriotes, and some 
aberrant "Batrachedras", now stand ing as Laverd ina;, as in Dttrran
via, now considered a Gelechiid or Xy lorictid, and as in Eiicleodora, 
now standing as an CEcophoricl, which Dusek figures as having a 
similar Gelechiid hind wing, though quite different in the fore wing, 
but wh ich lVIeyrick figures with a simp le hind wing. 'fhe most 
obvious common char act er is the pair of gnathos-lobes which arc 

) spatu late or knobbed and bear transYerse rows of bristl es in all these 
superficially very differ ent genera. The known lan:1: have dense 
secondary hair , unlike any other tr ue micro, and feed on various 
plants: Crataegus, Croton , Coca and tea. 

/ 

Glaucacna iridea new species (pl. XLII fig. 15) 

Dull ochl·e. Antenna with base fuscous, obscurely annulate; middle with 
four alternating bands of fuscous and ochre, each of 21h segments; apex fuscous 
with an ochre band on every alternate segment, five in all besides the O\lhre tip. 
Palpi wit h twc heavy fuscous bands on second and third segments, on the second 
nearly covering the surface; head and front of thorax and shoulders darke r 
ochre. Fore wing wit h basal half ochre, third qnarter of wing wood brown on 
costal % and ochre below, a blackish spot on costa at middle, from which a wood 
brown shade-streak extends obliq uely in toward inner margin, broadening and 
becoming very faint toward margin; apica l quarter wood brown, mottled, wit h 
a black ish disca l dot, connected by a dark brown shade to inner margin, and a 
blackish dorso-apical shade, extending down into fringe; costa l and apical f ringes 
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concolorous, dorsa l fringe and hind wing with its fringe gray. Hind wing with 
an expansible pencil of long yellow hairs, outwa rdly mixed with long spatulate 
scales, and with some narrow raised scales on th e wing-surface below it. 

Male genitalia (pl. XLVI, figs. 38, 39) easily distinguishib le by the paired 
spatu late gnat hos-lobes with regular series of bristles. 8 =· 

Porto Rico: E l Yunque, Apr . 22-23, type and three paratypes, 
Cornell Univ. type no. 1051. 

Emp edaula l\1eyrick 

Similar to Aristotelia . Second and third segments of palpi blade
lik e, much wider than in A1:istote lia , with a crest of scales on poste 
rior (upper) side . Fore wing more point ed than in Aristot elia . with 
outer margin bisinuate. Es sent ially the same patt ern occurs in the 
North American Ari.stot elia salicifungiella. 

Emp edaula rhod ocosma l\1eyrick 

1914. Aristot elia rhodososma Meyrick, Tr ans . Ent. Soc. Lond. 1914, 
p. 229. 

1925. Eni peclaitla rhodocosnia Meyrick , Gen. In s. clxxxiv , p. 48. 
Pa lpi whitish with about three diffuse brown band s on second 

and third segments . Powdery gra y, fore wing with a broad oblique 
chocolate band from before midd le of costa, followed by a parall el 
gray band which is edged with rose scalin g, and pr eceded by a paler 
shade, which is cont inued along costa to base, leaving a darker gray 
triangle on inner margin; out er part of wing much shaded with 
light gray and pink, with a tendency to long itudinal streaking; 
the cost oapical portion dark. 8 mm. 

Guiana, Brazil, P. R.: Coarno Springs, Apr . 10, San German, 
Apr. 16. 

Eucordyle a Dietz 

Closely similar to 'R ecm·va1·ia (p. 117) . Palpu s with second seg
ment rath er straight, wit h a large expansible tuft on inn er side 
(fema le unknown, presumably without the tuft), th ird segment 
considerab ly shorter. Genita lia essentially as in Recurvaria. In the 
Porto Rico species l\13 and Cu1 of hind wing a.re shortly separ ate . 

I have one species from San Germa n, in too poor condition to 
describe sat isfactorily . 

Epithectis ermnene Walsingham (p. 119) . Coamo Spr ings , Apr. 
7-10 , Santurce, l\1ar. 25 (Hoffman ) ; Aguirre, Ap r . 2-3 , 1931 (Leon
ard and Mills ) ; also a pa le st rain apparent ly of the same species 
from Puerto Real , Vieques J d., Apr. 28-29. 
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E. anniilicornis Walsingham (p . 119). In this species, whil e the 
normal extent of the dark marking is less, leaving the discal dot 
isolated, the pa lpu s has more fuscous on the second segment, oft.-:n 
obscuring the bands, which will distinguish this species from abnor
mally light ones of the preceding. Larva in nest of Polistes annii
laris (Meyr ick, Exot. Mier. i, p. 198). 

Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-10 , Puerto Real, Vieques Id ., Ap. 28-29 . 
I have several (2 or 3) other species of Epithectis undetermined; 

among them I think I recogniz e E. kittella Walsingham, from El 
Yunqu e. 

Schistophila Chreti en 

Pa lpus with second segment broad ly rough-sca led below, third 
somewhat shorter, stout and slightly rough below, but pointed; fore 
wing with raised tufts in fold, with M1 long-stalked , M2 to Cu1 long 
and nearly parallel, Cu2 (at least in the Porto Rico species) shorter 
and a little separated . Hind wing with R and M1 long-stalked, l\I2 
curved and approximated to M3, which is shortly separated from Cu1. 

This genus is tran sitional between Recurvaria, Epithectis and 
Telphusa. The only described species (from southern Europe) is 
reported to have M3 and Cu1 remote, and is perhaps generically 
distinct , but occupies the sa~e general position . 

Schistophila fuscella new species 

Head and t horax luteous with some light gray scales. Antenna fuscous, an
nulate with luteous, the annulations toward the tip on every other segment; pal
pus with outer side of two fuscous, with subapical and apical luteous bars, inner 

i side mostly pale , third segment with two luteous rings and a luteous tip, on a 
fuscous base. Fore wing wit h tufts on lower edge of cell at %, % and at end, 
and corresponding ones on fold , also one at upper ang le of cell; mottled fuscous 
and 1h11 reddish brown on a luteous base; a black line on lower edge of cell 
from 2u to 3d t uft; fold contrastingly blackish out to first tuft; base of costa 
blackish , and a blackish shade along third quarter of costa, abruptly cut off at 
*· Base of fringe barred with black and luteou s, with obscure corresponding 
bars representing terminal line. Hind wing whitish in disc, light fuscous along 
costal edge and on outer third; dorsal half to end of cell luteou s (apparently 
sex-sc~ling ) shading into the fuscous outwardly. 11 mm. 

Porto Rico: El Yunque, Apr. 22; Cornell Univ. type no. 1054. 

Telphusa Chamb ers 

Palpus with second segment rough-sca led below as in Gelechia, 
third slender , normal; for e wing more or less distinctly scale-tuf ted; 
venation normal , with R4 and 5 only stalked in fore wing and Cu2 

long; hind wing notched below apex, with R and M1 approximate, 
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connate or stalked, M2 curved and approa chin g lVIs at base, Ms an d 
Cu1 rat her shortly but distinct ly separate . 

A nearly world- wide genus with about 100 species. Two or th ree 
more are known from the '\¥ est Indies . 

Telphusa perspicua Wal singham 

1897. Gelechia perspicua Wal singham, Proc. Z:ool. Soc. 1897, p . 72. 
1925. T elphusa. perspic1ta Meyrick, Gen. In s. clxxxiv , p. 70. 

Black-brown, contrastingly marked with yellow, which tends to 
surround some of the blackish areas and form broken ocellate spots. 

, Three or four ra ised . yellow tufts. Yellow strongest on head , scutel 
lum , and a snbap ical costal spot. Palpus blackish , ban ded with yel 
low. 10 mm. 

Haiti. P.R.: Coamo Springs, Apr. 6- 10; P uerto Real , Vieques 
Id. , Apr. 28. 

Telphusa distict.ella new species 

Similar to T. glandiferella. Light dull gray. Palpus wit h second segment 
blackish, contrasting, third blackish with two narro w pale lines of dusting on 
outer side, pale wit h powdery blackish bars on inn er; antenna contr astingl y an
nulate with blackish. Shoulders blackish; legs blackish, narro wly barred with 
cream at segments, the hind leg paler as usual . For e wing with the black spot 
a th ird "'ay out on iru1er margin near ly as 'wide as high, and preceded by a 
smalle r triangular spot at basal angle; a small black dot at lower angl e of cell; 
base of costa with a blackish patch, extending almost continuousl y to JA,, middle 
of costa with small blacki sh dots, alternately larger and smaller, and a lar ger 
blackish spot at % ; out er part of costa and outer margin barre d with small 
blackish shades; fringe ligh t gray, it s base obscurely barre d with darker gr ay. 
Hind wing with its fringe, and ab domen mouse gray . 10 mm. 

Porto Rico: San German. Aug. 20, 1930 (Leonard ) Cornell Univ. 
type no. 1053. 

Trichotaphe (p. 120) . It is probably best to use this nam e in the 
more extended sense genera lly familiar , and include Cymotrwlta , 
Onebala (H elcys togramma) and Th ely asceta as subgenen1. Di clw
meris, also treat ed as congeneric by Durrant, is a littl e more distinct 
and may well be held as a genus . Of the thr ee species here added 
to th e Porto Rico list, th e first is a Cymotr icha, havin g a well clevel
oped fringe of hair on the base of Cu, and the oth er two would belong 
to Onebala, with the second segment of the palpu s smooth scaled, and 
R3 running to the apex. 

Tr ichota ph e (Cymotricha) pectin ella new spec ies 

Deop ir on gray, wit h fa int bronzy irid escence. Antenna very faintly an
nulate; palp us with second segment contrast ingly whit ish along the upper side 
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of the truncate tuft, at apex; third segment pale , blackish along under side and; 
at tip only. For e wing with costal edge clay color and contrasting, except toward 
apex; three black discal dots, the first two vertically placed, defined with clay 
yellow scaling on the oute r side of the first one in the cell, before and at the 
lower outer ang le of spot at end of cell, and on outer side of spot in fold ; a 
smaller spot in cell at %, without yellow edging; hind wing the usual gray, 
wit~ a strong tuft of hair on Cu. 

P orto Rico: Coamo Spring s, .Apr. 10 ; Corn ell Univ. type no. 1055. 

Trichotaphe (Onebala) elliptica new species (p l. XLII fig. 19) 

Ash gray. P alpus crea m yellow, contrastin g; legs yellowish white, the outer 
sides of tibi ae banded with light gray . For e wing with markin gs blackish, de
fined with light yellow, a half-oval patch on inner lll~rgin, extending nearly across 
the cell; a small horizontally elongate patch at end of cell, ll.nd a blackish costo
apiea l area, defined on basal side with a st rong pa le yellow streak, whi ch fades 
out near midd le of wing, t he dark patch extending ,aguely to ~nal angle. 11 mm. 

Thi s species belongs to the tropica l group frequen tly called Hel
cystograrnma; it seems to come nearest to T . sy1,ibolica Meyrick 
( Gen. In s. clxxxiv , pl. iii , fig. 58), but in the la tter the pale edging 
of the api cal patch is double , the patch on the inner marg in is dif
ferently shap ed, and the one at the end of cell is r eplac ed by a 
group of two or thr ee. 

Porto Rico: P uert o Real, Vieques I cl., Apr . 28; Cornell Univ. 
type no. 1056. 

Trichotaphe (Onebala) melissia W alsing ham 

1911. Dichom m·is rnelissia Walsingham, Biol. Cent.-Am. Lep. Het. iv, 
) p . 97. 

1925. Cymotricha melissia lVIeyr ick , Gen . Ins. clxxx iv p . 189. 
1921. L ecithocera mnigrans Meyrick, E xot . Mier . ii, p. 435. 
J 925. Br achrnda emigra.ns Meyrick, Gen. In s. clxxxiv, p. 249. 

Deep bronz y umb er brown; palpus with second segment broadly 
and somewhat roughly scaled below, with a ridg e-lik e tuft dir ected 
inward along its upp er edge, concolorous with a fine yellowish str eak 
on inner face of thir d segment . Thorax with a contrasting fine yel
low V, crossing tegulae obliqu ely and wit h its apex on scut ellum, 
as in T. (C.) trigonella. Fore wing with fine yellowish markings, 
and som.etimes a chocolat e patch over cell and fold beyond middl e of 
cell ; base of inn er margin cream. 12 mm. 

Typical (mainland ) specimens differ somewhat , but Busck reports 
them as having the same genita lia . I am also ind ebted to him for 
the syn onymy above, and for the biological notes. The species belongs 
to a different gr oup from the pr eceding, and appea rs r elated to the 
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South American T. meconitis Meyr. Larva a pest on sweet potato 
(Bourn e and Otero ) . 

Panama; Barbados (Bourne , U.S. N. M.) . P.R.: El Yunqu e, 
Apr . 22; Rio Piedras, Jan . 10, 1931 (Mills). 

Dichome,·is piperatits Wa lsingham (p. 121) . Coamo Springs, 
Apr. 6, Santurce, Mar. 25 (Hoffman ), Catano, Apr. 21, Isabela, Apr. 
11 (larva tying leaves of alfalfa-E xp . Sta.), Pu erto Real, Vieques 
Id., Apr. 29. 

D. indignus Walsingham (p. 121) . Coamo Springs , Apr. 7, El 
Yunque, Mar : 29, Apr. 22, 23, Jajom e Alto, Jun e 18 (Hoffman ). 

Thiofr icha sciiwella Walsingham (p. 122). Puerto Real, Vieques 
Id., Apr. 28. .. 

Polyhyrnno luteostr ig ella Chambers (p . 123). Rio Pi edra s, Apr. 
23 (Leonard ), Catano, Apr. 21, Isabela, Apr. 24, Lares , Sept. 20 
(Sein), Rio Piedras, Sept. 21 (Leonard) ; Puerto Real, Vieques Id., 
Apr. 29. 

B, ·achyacma palpigera Wal singham (p. 123). Bottimer reports 
it from Vachellia, in Texas, in Jour. Agr. Res. xxxiii , p. 812, and 
gives further refer ences. Coamo Springs, Apr. 5, Puerto Real, Vie
ques Id., Apr. 28, 29. 

Anacampsis Curtis (p. 124) . Several additional species were 
taken of this genus besides the following, but not in condition to 
describe; I suspect one is niangeliv01·a and at least one is new. 

REVISED KEY TO SPECIES 

1. Palpus with loose hair or a more or less triangular tuft on second seg· 
Inent above-------------------------- --- -- - - --------- ------- -- ---- 2 

Palpus closely scaled throughout; normally with R, and R. merely stalked 
(Compsolechia)------------- - -- - -- - ----- - -- - -- ---- - -- - ----- - ---- --- 6 

2. Fore wing with a vein lost, R, and R, being completely united; fuscous 
with a blackish antemed ial shade across fold, and no discal dot or post -
medial Inarkings ( Co1nmatica) -------- --- - --- ______________ bifuscella 

Fore wing with R. and R. stalked (..11.naca,mpsisJ---- ------ ------- ------ 3 · 
3. Gray with three whitish costal patches, and third segment of palpus gray; 

8 mm.---- - ----- --- ---------------------------------------illlsularis 
No pale costal patches, merely a pale postmedial line and blackish dots___ 4 

4. Fore wing with thre e diffu se larger dark spots, :first across fold, second 
and third the usual discal dots; 13 min, ---------------------lapiaeUa 

Fore wing with the spot in fold and three on costa alone conspicuous; 
palpus three -banded _____________________________________ ncw species 

Fore wing with :five small spots, includin g one "1.t bas·e of costa; pal pus 
· with third segment white; ground paler; 10- 12 mlll.-------------- -- 5 

5. Third segment of pal pus triannulate; antenna distinctly annulate _____ _ 
---- ----- -- ---- - - ------------- -- ---- ------------ -------new spe(}ies 
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Second segment of palpus with only basal two thirds black _______ cornifer 
Second segment of palpus blackish with pale ,apex only __ quinquepunc tella 

6. Thorax and base and apex of fore wing black, contrasting ____ new species . 
Thorax and base and apex of fore wing concolorous ____________________ 7 

7. Antenna black and white--- - ---------------(see .&ristoteUa pictfoornis) 
Antenna gray ish, annulations obscure -- -- ---- - - ----------------------- 8 

8. Antenna and palpus more or less gray on yellow; legs yellowish white, 
hind tibia with a black bar below; fore wing gray with a black patch 
at basal angle, and no pale even costoapically ________________ desecteZZa 

Antenna gray i palpus not yellowish ; no basal spot; a pale spot or trans
verse line a t base of costal fringe if any markings are present________ _ 9 

9. Postmedial line sharply defined and bilunulate------------------------- 10 
Postmedial line faint or diffuse---- - - - -------- -- --------- ------------ 11 

10. Apical fringe with two contrasting black bars ______________ 1neibomiella 
Apical fringe not specially marked (Jamaica etc.) --- --- - - ---- S1tecineta 

11. Expanse 14 mm.; ground powdery, second segment of palpus black, no 
darker dots on fore wing ________________________________ mangelivora 

Expanse 10 mm.; ground shining; first segment of pal pus black only; 
five discal and termina l dots ________________ _: ___________ plw1nbeolata 

Anacampsis (Commatica) bifuscella new species 

P a lpus with second segment tri angularly scaled, the broad scaling mostl y above, 
third segment about 1,6 longe r. Fore wing (pl. XLIII, fig. 7) with R, and R, 
completely united; hind wing with R and M, well separated at base, but strongly 
divergent; M, and Cu, slightly separated. 

Ash gray, faintly yellowish and powdered lightly with fuscous scales . An· 
tenna lightly annulate in two shades of gray; second segment of pal pus fuscous 
on outer side and below, tip narrowly white, and tuft and upper side more exten 
sively whitish , third segment slender and whitish, darkening toward tip . Legs 
light gray, paler-banded . Fore wing with more or less distinct antemedia l shades 
on costa and fold, and midd\ e of costa also shaded with bla ckish; a strong ob · 

) lique fa scia fr om cell t o or nearl y to inn er margin, broadl y inte rrup ted below the 
cell, cutting off a round ed spot in cell; a small blackish discal dot, with some 
dark shadin g between it and ana l angl e, and short terminal dashes or elongate 
dots sometim es connected by a wavy terminal line; fringe warmer and more 
brownish, with a darker brown central line. Hind wing gr ay. 8 mm. 

A rath er distinct littl e thing. By its structure s it would go in 
Meyrick' s genus Comrnatica, but th e latt er normall y has the fine 
white postmedial lin e, and I suspect it may be a parall el development 
from typ ical Anacampsis. 

Port o Rico: Coamo Spring s, Apr. 5-10 , type and paratyp es, San 
German, Apr. 16, I sabela , Apr. 24, El Yunqu e, Apr. 22-23. Corn ell 
Univ. typ e no. 1057. 

A. ( A nacarnpsis) insulari.s W alsingham (p. 125) El Yunque , 
Apr. 23. 

A. (A.) 
A. (A. ) 

new species. 
new species. 

Sant ur ce (Hoffman), San German. 
San German. 
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An acamp sis (Compsole chia ) melanoph aea new species 
(p l. XLII, fig. 16) 

Palpus close-scaled, the second segment hardly thickened, third slightly longer. 
Hind wing bluntly trapezoidal, without fringe on Cu. 

Head ·an d body brown-black; palpus with a narrow whitish ring at tip of 
second segment, third pale on inner face; antenna annulate in two shades of 
fus cous ; scutellum shining buff, contrasting; legs with the usual pale rings, 
and hind legs paler . Fore wing buff with golden iride scence in male, shading 
through chestnut into bla ckish on costa and inner margin, the shades extending 
about half the length of the wing, the costal one centering a littl e beyond the 
middle of the wing, and clorsal one a little before . Base of fore wing bla ck, 
contrast ing , the a1·ea extending to basal angle in male, shmter in female; basal 
half of costa shaded with fuscous in male, connect ing the black bas e and medi an 
shade; apex also black, the boundary extending from 5/6 of costa to above anal 
angle in male, in female more oblique and with incurved inner boundary; female 
only with a dot in outer part of cell. 13 mm. 

I am not quite sure· the two specimens are conspecific and make 
the male the type; the female differs mainly in its duller color, 
more definite markings, and slightly mor e restricted black base and 
tips . The characters if construed strictly would run the species to 
M elitoxestis Meyrick. an African genu .. 

Porto Rico: El Yunque, Apr . 23 (male type); Coamo Springs, 
Apr. 9 (fomale para type). Cornell Univ. type no. 1058. 

Anacampsis (Compsolechia) meibomiella new species 

(p l. XLII fig. 17) 
Light ash gray . Head and thorax ratl1er darker. Antenna blackish above, 

with a white clot of a couple of scales on each segment, golden below; second 
segment of palpus smooth but broadly scaled, with a tendency to tr ansverse seria
tion of the sealing, bu t no banding, third segment hardly long er, slender; palpus 
white, shaded on outer sicle with gray, the thir d segment with slender black and 
white stripes , at least toward tip . Legs dark gray, cut with white. Fore wing 
pale gray, slightly shining and a little powdered and shaded with white; base 
of costa und of A blackish; two black antemedial spots which may fuse across 
the fold, ancl a point in fold beyond them, and one below £old a littl e furt her out; 
midclle of costa with an oblique black band, shaded and extended with bronz e 
brown and ending overlapping the outer side of an obliqu e black and bronze 
streak across lo,Yer part of cell and sometimes fold; a small bla ck dot at end 
of cell; outer line somewha t angled at middle, concave above and below, fine 
ancl pale and preceded by a broad bronze band, which is defined outwardly with 
black, at least at costa, and followed by blackish and bronz e at costa; marginal 
area with a cream white longitudinal dash from postmeclial band to just above 
apex and "-ith pale longitudina l streaks dorsally; margin with two hea vy black 
bars below apex, denned and separated by smaller white bars, and preceded by 
a faint bronze shade; fringe with base golden, outer part gray, separated by a 
blackish subbasal line. Hind wing gray . 9 mm. 
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Apparently close to repa.nclella, the type of Coinpsolechia, but dis
tinguished by the two black marginal bars from the other species 
known to me, and from most of this group by the absen~~ of stria
tion on the pal pus. 'l'he Porto Rico specimen (figured ) is paler, 
smoother looking and more lightly marked than the types from Cuba, 
but the markings are identical. 

Cuba (no. 9454) bred from 1l!Ieibomia in U. S. National .iVIuseum, 
also a collected specimen from Santiago (type and para types). 
Porto Rico: San German, Apr. 16, paratype No. 1059 in Cornell 
University. 

A. (C.) mang.elivora Walsingham (p . 125). El Yunque, Api·. 
23 ( n. Too poor for certainty. 

A. (C.) pliimbeolata Wal singham (p . 125). Coamo Springs, Apr. 
10, apparently not typical. 

Phthor irnaea Meyrick (p. 125) will probably have to be sunk to 
Gno1·imoschema Busck which has priority. All the Porto Rico spe
cies yet known belong to Phthorimaea. 

P. ope.rcitlella Zeller (p. 126) . Thi s species sometimes has the 
white scale-tips more nqrmal in Gnorimoschema; perhaps always 
when perfec tly fresh. P. guclmannella, as iden tified in the National 
Museum, is much smaller , and more contrastingly mottled, with the 
cream -white ground visible in considerable areas, especially toward 
the apex. Coamo Springs, Apr. 6-10, Isabela, Apr. 24, San German, 
Apr. 16, Jajome Alto, Jun e 16 (Hoffman) ; Puerto Real, Vieques Icf, 
Apr. 28. 

J P. st?'iatella Murtfe ldt (p. 127). Catano, Apr. 21. 
Gelechia salva Meyrick (p. 126) . If I have this species deter

mined correct ly it is a true Gelechia , with third segment of palpus 
slender, and R and M1 of hind wing sta lked. Coamo Sprin gs, .Apr. 
4-10, San German, Apr. 16. 

Stegasta cap11tella Fabricius (p . 129) . Coamo Springs , Apr. 4-10, 
Isabela, Apr. 24, San German, Apr. 16, Aguirre, Apr il 15, Catano, 
May 16 (Leonard and Mills) ; Rio Piedras, Aug. 8 and Lares, July 
18 (Leonard ), Aguirre, Apr. 2--3, 1931 (Leonard and Mills) ; Vie
ques Id., Apr. 28-29. A common speci es. For venation see pl. XLIII 
fig. 8. . 

S. bosqiiella costipunctella lVIoschler (p. 128). The Porto Rico 
form as seen in series is a distinct race, with the pale part of the 
f r~ \1·ing varying from pink to an almost concolorous gray; none 
of the specimens show the clear orange of typi~al bosqiiella. Speci
mens in the U. S. National Museum from Santo Domingo are typica l 
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bosquella·, but some from South Amer ica approach the Porto Rico 
form. San German , Apr. 16, Pu erto Real, Vieques Id. , .Apr. 28-29 . 

[P laty edra gossy piella Saunders (p. 129) . Haiti: Petionville , 
June 13, (Fu lda ); Santo Domingo: Monte Cr isti , Apr. 4- 5, br ed 
from cotton boll ,- I ns. Exp. Sta.] 

X YLORICT1D2E 

Th e following species was described as a Gelechiid, and is so 
tr eated in the preced ing paper (p. 120), but in fact is a member 
of a small New-World group of aberrant Xy lorictid re, typified by the 
genus Du1·ra.ntia. CEgoconia may possibly also be relat ed . In placing 
the Antill ian B1·achmia fulvid ella Wals, in Pa.ra.noea., Meyri ck obvi
ously mistook th e rudiment of 1st A for Cu2 ; Pa1·anma latesc ens, the 
genotype , is a tr ue Gelechiid. 

Schistonoea new genus 

H ead and thorax smooth wit h decumbent scaling , palp us close-scaled, uptum ed 
beyond vertex, with third segment practic ally as long as second, slender and 
poin ted; tongue normal , ocellus absent; hind tibia wit h loose hair. Fore wing 
(p l. XLIII, fig. 9) oblong, four t imes as long as wide, R, arising beyong middle of 
celJ, R, nearer R, than R., which is sta lked with R. + ., R, and R, completely 
united, M, runnin g to apex, free; M, fr ee, Ms short -stalked with Cu,, Cu2 absent; 
1st A very weak but traceable, but anal space much broader than usual in the 
Gelechiidae; 2d A deeply fork ed at ba se. Hind wing t rapezoidal, wider than 
fore wing, frin ge % ; Sc closely parall el to R on basal half of cell, the cross-vein 
(R, ) not visib le, R and M, sta lked moderately, M, curved and approximate to 
M,, which is connate with Cu, ; Cu, ari sing at %, l at A and 3rd A rudim ent ary, 
2c1 A weak ; no fringe on Cu. 

Genotype B rachmia (?) f1ilvidella Wa lsingham . 
Schistonoea f1ilvidella Walsingham (p. 120) . Coam~ _Springs , 

Apr. 9, 10, Isab ela, Apr. 24, Santu r ce, Mar. 23 (Hoffman ), San 
Germ an, Apr. 16, Dora do, May 30 (Hoffma n ); Pu erto Real, Vieql te:-; 
Id. , Apr. 29; Culebra Id. (Busck-NM) . St. Th omas, Charl otte 
Amalia , Aug. 11 (Leonar d) . 'l'he U. S. Nat ional l\Iuseu m has n 
closely related species from Haiti , with Rs. of £ore wing hardl y 
stal ked. 

CE OOPHORIDJE 

[Hypercallia Stephe ns 

Palpu s long , uptmned far beyond vertex, third segment much 
shorter than second, both with tu fts on upper side near apic es. bat 
th e third with a fine apex extending beyond th e tuft. Antenna ,·ery 
shortly cilia te. ,Ying s ver~- broad. squar ish ( rnriab le in form in the 
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genus) ; R4 and " forking over apex, Cu2 stro ngly cur ved, and rather 
close to Cui at origin . Hind wing M2, lVI3 and Cui shortl y spaced 
at origin. 

A true CEcophorid , relat ed to Cryptolechia. The genus is wide 
spr ead , but missing from the United States and Canada. Th e only 
known larva bores in stems of Polygala; possibly the Antillian spe
cies may be found on the "Violet-tree" (Phl~botaenia) . 

Hypercallia rosacea new species (pl. XLII fig. 18) 

Purple-brown. Head and thorax largely mixed with red and yell ow; fore 
wing with costal edge red, costa with yellow patches near base, before middle 
and at %, ; a cluste r of white and yell ow antemedial spots , and a white slightly 
raised bar at end of cell, outlined with bla cki sh below, but surrounded with ye llow 
and re d brown; all the mark ing s outlined in red. Fringe on upper % of outer 
margin yellow with red bas al lin e, the rest dark gray. Hind wing pinkish. 17 
mn1. ~ 

Haiti : Pe tionville, Jun e 13 (Fu lda), type in Cornell Univ. col
lection, no. 1060; Santiago, Cuba, June (Scha us), two paratypes in 
U. S. Nat ional lVIuseum. The Cuban specimens are somewhat smaller 
and pa ler, and have a round white clot at the end of the cell , cor
responding to the lower end of the bar; they presumably repr esent 
a distinct sub species.] 

[Ethmia notatella Walker (p. 133). Ha iti: Petionville, l\fay
June (Ful da ).] 

E. kirbyi 1\1:oschler (p. 133). Coamo Spr ings, Apr. 7. 
E . confiisella Walker (p. 134). Common. Coamo Springs, Apr. 

4-10, San Germa n, Apr. 16-17, Puerto Real, Vieques Id., Ap . 28-29. 
'i [E. ab1·axasella Walker (p. 134). Haiti: Petionville, lVIay-June 

(Fulda).] 
Ethmia joviella Walsingham 

1897. Ethrn.ia joviella Walsingham, P roc. Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 90. 
Smaller than the other Porto Rico species. White; fore wing 

with about eight black dots; hind wing gray with whit e fringe. 
14 mm.· 

Grenada . P. R.: Isab ela , Apr. 24; Rio Pieclras, Sept. 21 (Leon
ard). 

Triclonella rhabdophora Forbes (p. 135) . (P l. XLII fig. 20). 
Puerto Real, Vieques Id. , Apr. 28-29, common. 

COLEOPHORID.!E 

Coleophora pulchricornis Walsingham (p. 138) .. Coamo Springs, 
Apr. 4-10; Pu erto Real , Vieques Id. , Apr. 28. 
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At least two othe r species of Coleophor a were taken, which I 
believe new. 

GRACILARIID1E 

Spanioptila spinosum Wals ingham (p. 141). Coamo Springs, 
Apr. 4- 10. 

Acrocercops sanctaecrucis Walsingham (p. 141). Coamo Springs , 
Apr. 10, Las Cruces (Cidra) , Mar. 28. Mr . Busck tells me A. ttn

difraga Meyrick, from Haiti (Exot. Mier. iv, p . 47), bred from 
Solanum torvum, is a synonym of this species. 

A. albornarginata Walsingham (p . 142). This species was de
scribed as a Gorisciiim, but transferred by Meyrick to Parectopa. 
It shows the tibial armature of Acr ocercops, and no doubt belongs 
there, where the triangular palpus is a normal feature. I suspect 
that P. atten1iat1tm should also be transferred to Acrocercops. 

P. R. : Coamo Springs, Apr. 5, 6. 

Acroc er cops p ontifi ca new species (pl. XLII fig. 24) 

Ochre yellow, marked with silver. Head white, sides yellow above eyes; pal 
pus long, slender, upturn ecl ; cream , shading into ochre towa rd base, a gray dot 
at tip of second segment; maxillary palpi minute; antenna light brown, half 
longer than fore wing; thorax white in center, ochre on sides; abdomen gray 
above with a golden gloss; shaded with yellow on sides, white below with oblique 
subventral brown st ripes. Hind legs with several rows of long fine spines above, 
the upper spurs at %. Fore tibia and tarsus fuscous, vaguely banded, middle 
tibia and tarsus dirty white, with fu scous bands; hind tibia light yellow with a 
white tip, tarsus white with golden bars on segments. 

Fore wing bright ochre, costal half marked with two light lead-gray lines, 
bordered with darker lead-gray; a stripe from base of costa, gradually curving 
away from costa and ending in upper part of cell at % length of wing; a very 
oblique straight line at %, ; dorsal half with a silver white stripe from base to 
%, divided into three parts by the ochre ground, the first section narrow, the 
other two equally broad and divided by a very oblique stripe; a lead fascia across 
apex, narrowed in the middle, turning in at inner margin and joining the apex 
of the silver white stripe; a bla ck apical dot . Fringe Ught gray, becoming white 
on dorsum, with a lead gray basal line around apex. Dorsal fringe and hind 
wing mouse gray. 9 mm. 

Apparently r elated to A. leuconota Z. fr om Colombia. In that 
species the shoulders and base of the fore wing are gray-brown , and 
the dorsal stripe is only once interrupted . 

Porto Rico: El Yunque, Apr. 23, Cornell Univ . type no. 1061. 

Acroce r cops cymell a new species (pl. XLII fig. 23) 

Palpi slender, upturned, close-scaled, the third segment sli ghtly blade-like; 
maxillary pal pi obsolete; spines of hind ti bia short and fine, the spurs at % ; 
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ante n.na much longer than fore wing. White, somewhat shin ing. Second segment 
of palpus and antenna lut eous; head and thorax immac ulate, abdome n light gray, 
paler below wit h traces of oblique banding . Fore legs luteous, banded with li ght 
brown, the last two segments white; hind leg white, apex of ti bia with a bla ckish 
pat ch, and segments marked with fuscous. 

Fore wing white, marked with shining fuscous gray, middle fifth occupi ed by 
a fusco us pa tch, which breaks into coarse striae at inner marg in ; a smaller and 
intens er patc h. at %, breaking int o two striae at each margin; three coarse wavy 
striae between t he two patches, the firs t partly fused with t he median patch; and 
a blackish apical spot. Fringe and hind wing with fringes light fuscous. 13 mm. 

A strik ing species. P orto Rico: Coamo Spri ngs, Apr. 10; Cornell 
Univ. type no. 1062. 

Acrocercops zebrulella new species (pl. XLII :fig. 21 male , 22 female) 

Palpus rather stout with segments marked, not tufted; maxillary palpi obso
lete; ante nna long er than fore wing; hind tibia strongly spin ed above and weakly 
below, the upper spurs at l4 ; first two segments of middle and hind tarsi with 
whorls of spines, cream , shaded with pale gold or buff. 

Male. Fore wing (pl. XLIII, fig. 10), obliquely truncate at ap ex, the actual 
apex being far below the axis of t he wing . Head pale gold; palpus with second 
segment more or less infuscated, third with two fuscous bars , the more basa l 
practically covering the basal half of the segment; antenna with two blackish 
bars on scape, shaft yellow ish, annulate with fuscous; thorax with blackish bars 
across front of disc and base of scutellum . Fore wing light buff, marked with 
dull black; costa yellowish, with a seri es of seven black bars on basal hal f, the 
first basal, 5th and 6th slender with the ground whitish between them, 7th strongly 
oblique out; dorsal part of wing with some thinner bands to corre spond, the first 
and second with whitish ground between them, also the 3rd and 4th, which almos t 
join the 5th and 6th costa ls; 5th bar thicker, oblique, and running into the obli-

J que fascia acr oss the wing; middl e of wing with a st rai ght oblique fascia from 
beyond middle of costa to before middle of inner margin, dividing into two bars 
at costa; a round black (b lue -irid escent) dot on lower edge of cell (at origin of 
Cu,), follow ed by two parnllel oblique black bars in disc and two across apex, 
these la st not reaching margins . Apex beyond last bar deeper buff; fringe cream, 
the basal part bu'ff wit h strong violet iridescence . Ap ical spot not definitely 
present, but violet apical portio n showing as an indefinite black spot in some 
lights . Hind wing mouse gray; abdomen mouse gray above, below whitish with 
several oblique lines, the last one blackish and the others bu.ff. 

Female . Pa!pus pale with two dark rings. Fore wing normal in form, sym
metrical; antenna with pale apex, and two pale segments, the 9th and 11th from 
the apex . Ground of fore wing varied, yellow and white, without distinct blue or 
violet iridescence ; the basal and median bands indescribabl y confused, but more 
or less corresponding to those of the male; the oblique median one not really 
traceable, and represented on the costa by 3 or 4 stout striae; the following 
black dot obsolete; the two oblique fasciae less longitudinal; the suhapical paiT 
of fasciae reaching the margins, and the first one double ; spinin g on legs weaker. 
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Legs in both sexes with bla ck bars, the second segments of midd le and hind 
tarsi with a much stronger bar than the :first segments. 7 mm. 

A striking littl e thing; obviously near A perniixtella Wl sm., but 
evidently differing in the blackish marking s on appendages and 
thorax , and in details of patt ern. I know of no comparable case 
of sexual dimorphism in the group. 

Porto Rico: El Yunque, Apr. 23, type ma.le and paratype male 
and 2 females, Cornell Univ. type no. 1063. 

I hav e thr ee more species of A crocercops from Porto Rico· not 
suitable £or dei,cription. 

Gracilaria aeneocapitell a Walsingham 

1892. Gr·acilaria aeneocapitella Walsingham, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1891, 
p. 539. 

1897. Gracilaria aene.ocapitella Wal singham , Proc. Zool. Soc. 1897, 
p. 152. 

'l'awlly , the costa except at base golden yellow, with purple iri
descence and dark brown flecking, especia lly on costa and towar<l 
apex. 

St. Vincent. P. R.: Lares, Sept. 20 (Sein ) . 

LYONETIIDiE 

An undete rmined species was taken on 
Comvsoschema Wal singham (p. 145) . 

genus a synonym of Lyonetia . 

0INOPRILIDJE 

El Yn nque, Mar. 29. 
Fl etcher considers this 

Ereunetis lance.olata Walsingham should be transferred to Como
clica Meyrick, distinguished by the separation of R4 and O on the 
fore wing, and the following references should be added : 

1881. A1·gy1·esthia ze.brina Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) vii , p. 
403, (wh ich bas priority). 

1907. Ereunetis zebrina Walsingham, Fauna Hawai. i, p. 715, pl. xxv, 
fig. 16. 

1914. Comodica lanceolata Walsingham-Durrant, Biol. Cent.-Am. Lep. 
Het. iv, p . 346. 

E1·ennetis aeMoalbida Wa lsingham , (p. 148) . San German , Apr. 
16; Aguirre, Aug. 1 (Leonard ) . 

Three more species of Ere1inetis were taken, but not in condition 
to describ e. 
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PsYCHID2E 

Oiketicus kirbyi Guilding (p. 150). Dorado (case only) . 

TINEID2E 

Porto Rico and Vieques would appear to be rather rich in Tineidre, 
espec ially of the fungus feeding and scavenger types. Th e material 
of the Tinea group proves to hav e several types of structure, and so 
I am using severa l genera. I am not at -all sure tha t I have correctly 
interpreted all of them and the placing should be viewed as tentative, 
but at present our entire classification of the fami ly should be viewed 
as a merely temporary scaffold. As to the geographical distribution 
of the various types nothing can safely be concluded as yet, and it 
must not be assumed that species standing now for somewhat super
ficial reasons in one genus are necessari ly closely related in fact;. 
but in an old fami ly like the 'rineidre world-wide distribution is-much 
more to be expected than in a more modern one lik e the Tortricidre, 
and I am inclined to believe that several of these genera will rea lly 
prove of world-wide distribution. 

Th e primitive gr oup typified by Eiul,(11·cw is Q_f special interest . 
In my Lepidoptera of New York I in cluded them in t he Incurva
riidre, with which their possession of a full coat of aculea e _seemed to 
associate them. We now have females of the genera JI[ eessia, Euclarcia 
and P1·otodarcia and find they hav e already developed the modern 
reproductive system characteristic of all the higher Lepidoptera from 
the Tin eidre up, while t he Incurvariidre have quite a different type. 
So we must consider these forms as practically Tineidre, but they will 
certain ly make a dist inct primiti ve group almost worthy of fam ily 
separation. It is inter esting that Por to Rico not only has a distinct 
genus of this group, with three specie s already known, but also that 
it s species of two more genera show a few surv iving acul ere on the 
disc, while the Tineidre dominant in the temperate zone have lost 
them complete ly. 

The follow ing key will separate those genera which would run to 
the genus Tin ea in the former one : 

8. Fore wing wit h R,, and R,, stalked as a result of the loss of the closing vein 
of the accessory cell; antenna with two whorls of scales to each seg-
ment; wing membrane aculeate __ T ______________________ Protodarcia 

Fo1·e wing with R,, and R,, arising separately from the cell, or from an 
accessory cell distinctly closed at its outer end; antenna with a single 
whorl of scales on each segment except near bas e; wing membrane 
rougb, but not aculeate, or only about basal part of celL_____________ 9 
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9. Fore wing with R. and M, stalk ed from end of cell, or floating free and 
pointing in such a direction that if extended they would meet well be
yond end of cell; hind 'wing with cell open below Ma, veins very weak __ 10 

Fore wing with R, and M, arising separate ly from cell; hind wing with 
cell formed----- - ------- ------ ------------------------------------ 11 

10 .. Fore wing with all veins present, eyes large----------------- H0111ostinea 
' Fore wing with one vein lost, eyes small ____________________ Achanoaes 

Fore wing with two veins lost, hind wing with one ____________ new genus 
11. Head and hind tibia with short vestiture, fore wing with R, ,aris ing beyond 

middle of ce11-------------------- ----------- ------- --- - -Lepyrotica 
Head and hind tibia with long hair, R, typically arising near base ______ 12 

12. Hind wing narrower, with sinuate costa, and cell close to inner margin, 
fore wing with 2d .A. simple--------------------------------------- 13 ( 

Hind wing broader; fore wing with 2d .A. forked at base __________ Tinea 
13. Hind wing very narrow, with deeply sinuate costa, Sc reaching margin 

well before middle; fringe about 4------ -- ---------------------Mea 
Hind wing lanceolate; Sc ending at %, ; fringe less than 2 __ [nfurcitinea 

Setornorpha insecteUa Fabricius (p . 152). Rio Piedras , in wasp 
nests (Sein). A general scavenger. 

New genus, new species 

A specimen each from Coamo Springs and Palmas Abajas (Hoff
man) , but not m condition to describe. ( Pl. XL V fig. 11) . 

Achanodes Meyrick 

Similar to Tinea. Antenna with pecten. Fore wing (pl. XLV, fig. 13), with 
one dorsal vein lost (Ma) ; R. and M, forking over apex; 2d A simple; hind 
wing narrower, fringe about 2, lanceolate, without sinuate costa, and Sc long; 
M, and M, stalked, forking o,cr apex, M, associated with them.; Cu separate, 
widely fork ed. In the Porto Rico species the antenna is smooth-sca led with oue 
whorl to a segment, the eyes are small, and in the fore wing R, and M2 arise 
from the base of the stalk of R. and M,. 

'Besides the following I have a species from Orlando, Florid a, 
which is very close to A. syrnpathetica Meyrick if not the same. It 
is similar to the following , but is smaller with weaker veins, M1 and 2 

of the hind wing being obsolescent. The hind wing is without sex
scaling. 

Achanodes antipathetica new species 

Dull ochre or light wood brown, more or less dusted with fuscous. My ma· 
terial comes in two quite distinct colorings, but there appears to be no difference 
in structure or markings. The series are mostly females, but the three males 
repres ent both forms. 

Light fonn. Head dull light brown, between clay color and wood brown, 
with • a · certain proportion of fuscous hairs; pa l pus concolorous, with a contr asting 
.fuscous p9,tch occupying all but the tip of the third segment, but second segment 

r 
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pal e; ant enna concolorous, barr ed fo r a greater or less distance on the outer side 
with blackish, the peaicel (narrow second segment) large an d contr ast ingl y black 
ish. Thor ax and fore wing rat!ier evenly du sted \vith light fu scous, without any 
markings, grading into a darker shade along costa, and with the costal edge 
near ly solidly fuscous . Hind wing in male completely covered with dense sex
scales, those on the costa l % lar ge and po intin g obliquely down and out, then a 
narrow zone of 3maller nearly longitudina l scales an d inner margin with a serie s 
of long scales pointing up and out for half the length of the wing, and a second 
set overlying t he fringe on the basal fifth or so. Female hind wing gray ish, 
normal. Fore and mid tibiae and tarsi fuscous with luteous tips of segments 
and a bar across middle of tibia. • 

Dark form . Identical with light form in scx·sca ling and markings, but head 
darker brownish fuscous, of a mixtu re of shades, and fore wing heavily dust ed 
with fuscous, the costa rather broad ly solid fuscous. 9 mm. 

Porto Rico: Santurce, Mar. 25 (Ho ffman ) holotype male (l ight J ; 
-paratypes from Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-10 (both ligh t and dark ) ; 
I sabela, Ap r. 24 (both) ; Dorado, J un e 15 (Hoffman) (l ight) ; San 
German, Aug. 20 (Leonard ) (dark ), San Juan , Aug . 30 (Mills); 
_Puerto Real, Dec. 12 (Leonard); Viequcs I d., Apr . 29, (dark). 
Cornell Univ . type no. 1064. 

Homostinea Dietz 

Similar to Tinea.. Fore wing (pl. XLIV fig. 12) Yery narrow, 
with veins ~ 5 and M1 stalked (the stalk obsolete in th e Porto Rico 
species, leaving the veins floating), the stalk normally out of the 
base of M2, but free in the South American H. ( Xy strologa) invicliosa 
Meyrick. Hind wing with cubital stem ent irely free from medial. 
in the Porto Rico species running close to inner margin and obscurely 
forked; all the veins being hardly more than deflect ions of the wing : 
membrane. 

Only 3 or 4 specie's are known, all Ameriran. 

Homostin ea tischeriella (p . 156 as 1.'inea) . One of our specimens 
is very fresh and has a purpl e iride scence on the dark part of the 
fore wing. The antenna has the scaling decumbent and is light gra:r, 
only appearing annulate un der a low po\ver. 

El Yunque , Mar. 29 (rubb ed) ; Apr. 22 (fresh) . 

Infurcitine a Spuler 

Similar to Tinea, but with 2d A of fore wing (pl. XLIV fig. 14) 
simple at base. Hin d wing typica lly with M1 and 2 stal ked but ap
proximate in I. bimaculella. 

The following species are put here on venation al char acters; they 
do not look much like the type, the Eur opean I . argentirnacule lla. 
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The Nor th Ameri can "Tin ea ". bitnac1ilella. is not a 'r in ea, but is fa irly 
close1to the P orto Rico species . Meessia, to which F letcher sinks the 
genus, has aculeate wing-membrane , and is hard ly distinc t from 
Eudarcia; the following species has a small patch of acul eae about 
the base of the cell , as in some other Tinei d genera . The granella · 
group of Tinea has a good deal the same wingfo r m, but the costa of 
the hind wing is sinua te. 

Infurcitinea palpella new species 

Dark clay color or light wood brown, dusted and mar ked wit h grayish fusco us; 
head wood brown, darke r about the edge of the eyes and base of antennae; palpi 
heavily mot tled with blackis h, tending to form blackish bars on each segment , 
br istles black; maxill ary pal pi also barred; ant ennae mouse gray, the single row 
of scales covering the outer %. of each segment; the narrow naked bases appear
ing as pa le annul at ions with low power ; scape blacki sh wit h paler pecten. 
Th orax wood brown dusted with b lackis h, the tegu lae blackish with pale tips, 
and contra st ing. Fore wing broad, heavily dusted and shaded with fuscous, 
especia lly on the costa l half, where the fuscous may be nea r ly solid; base of 

· costa blackish, sometimes conn ected by an oblique shade to the first dar k spot in 
tho fold ; fold with two lar ge vague squar ish nearl y black patch es, the ground 
more yellowis h before and between t hem; a similar patch beyond middle of cell, 
with a pat ch of th e lighter ground ' betw een_ it and end of cell; end of cell with 
a slight da rk mark. Outer pa rt of wing more coarsely mott led, the dark tending 
to gather in a spot in middl e; frin ge concolorous, dusted wit h light scale-tips. 
Hind wing and abdo men light gray . 8 mm. 

Ther e is quit e a litt le variation in the r elative amounts of ground 
and fuscou s, but the three' dark spots ar e always distinct in light 
specimens and th e thre e corre spondi ng pal e ones in dark specimens. 
'lnfnr citin ea bimaculella, from the U. S., is relat ed, but is larger and 
more brilliant , and has lVI1 and 2 free. 

P orto R ico: Pu ei·to Real, Vieques I d., Apr. 28- 29 (ty pe and 
parat ypes) ; Catano , lVIay 16 (Leonard and Mills) parat ypes. Cor
nell Univ. type no. 1065. 

Inf ur cit inea lutee lla new species 

Hind wing with M, and M, stalk ed. 
Luteou s, head with a few brown hail's at base of antenn a only; palpi lightly 

infu scat ed on outer side of second and tb.ird segments, th e maxillary pa lpi with 
very Ii We fu scous; ::rntenna gray, paler t han th e preceding, deep fuscous at base. 
Thorax heavil y dusted wit h fus cous, the shoulder s blacki sh; fo re leg wit h pale 
ri ngs on all segments , femur lig htly infu scated . Fore wing heavily dusted with 
fu scous, especiall y to\\'ard apex, fringe concolorous; hind wing light gray . 8 mm. 

Porto Rico: Pu erto Real, Vieques Id. , Ap r . 29; type and para
t,vpe . Corn ell Univ. 110. 106fi. 

I 
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Lepyrotica 1\IIeyrick 

Similar to Tin ea. Head with short vest it ur e; palpu s as in Tinea, 
antenna . % fore wing , close-scaled; hind tibia rough- scaled below 
only, smooth above. For e wii1g with R 1 arising beyond middle , Cn2 
from angl e of cell ; hind wing with 1VI1 and 2 stal ked; fring e %. 
The genus is monotypi c . .. 

Lepyrotica scardamyctis 1VIeyr ick 

1921. L epyrotica scarclaniyctis 1\IIeyrick, Zool. 1VIeded. vi, p. 199. 
1927 L epyrotica. scardatniyctis 1VIeyrick , Exot , 1\IIicr. iii, p. 326. 

Whit e, dusted lightly with gra y, with a few gr ay fl.eeks and bla ck 
dots, the most persist ent being in, th e cell (several in female, one in 
male) . 13 mm. 

Bermuda. '' Leeward Island s'' (Von Hedem ann-lVIe yrick ). Von 
Hedemann collected mainl y in St . Thomas and St . Croix; i)S in 
several cases lVIeyrick ha s recorded this material as if from th e 
Leeward Island s, it is prob able this is another case, and that the 
material really came from the Virgin Island s. 

Mea Bus ck 

Simi lar to Tin ea; anten na with one whorl of long scales to each 
segmen t, covering the segment . For e wing (p l. X LI V, figs. 16, 17) 
narrow , cell nearer dorsal than costal margin; 1VI2 and 3 st alked, Cu2 
sometimes obsolescent. Hind wing near ly linear, fringe 4, costa 
deeply sinu ate , with Sc ending befor e its middl e, all veins separa te 
though weak. 

A sma ll North American genus. Th e following species will fall 
in the gro up with M. bipunctella, and the genus will probably also 
include " Ti nea" cre.tella from Hait i, which seems closely re!:ttecl to 
M. incude lla. 

Mea incudell a new species (pl. XLII fig. 2!-i) 

White with black mark ings. Head with tuft white, the face blackish , shad
ing into wood brown below, especially on the bases of the hairs; ya lpi black on 
outer side, with black bristles; antenna over %,, shini ng lead gray, not annul ate. 
Thorax white with bla ck shoulders . 

Fore wing chalky white; an ir regu lar b lack patch on ba sal third of costa, 
widest beyond its midd le, and followed immediately by a small longitudinal bla ck 
bar before midd le of costa ; a black triangle opposite end of cell , bounded by__ 
vein Ro, with a .raised black discal dot below it; outer part of wing beyond eel! 
dusted with light brown scale-t ips, the dusting exte ndin g in along inner margin 
far toward base . Fri nge whit ish with blackis h scale-tips, whi ch gathe r to form 
a small dark apical fleck. Hind wing light gray, with light brown fr inge. 9 mm. 
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Porto Rico: El Yunqu e, Apr. 22- 23, Mar. 29, type and paratyp e ; 
Santurc e, Mar. 25 (Hoffman ), para types . Corn ell Univ. ty pe no. 
1067. 

Mea yun quell a new species (pl. XLII fig. 25) 

Simil ar to the preceding species, larger, heavier , th e hin d wing wider with 
more sinuate costa . 

I 
Cream color or bone white, mark ed with black. Ver tex cream ; fac ial tu ft 

including area between antennae bla ck, the hair-bases pal er ; pa lp i mostl y bla ck, 
maxill ary pa lpi pale,· t he two ter min al segments whitish, con trast ing; antenna 
lead-g1·ay, scape black; thorax cream, the teg ulae wit h pa le api ces. 

Fore wiug cream, shading into light red-brown outw ard ly and towar d inner 
margin, the part beyond the cell more ll).Ottled, rough-scaled, and shading into 
th e blackish ap ex. Costa] area blac k, contrastin g, its lower boundary very irr eg
ula r , widened broad ly at about ¥.i, and tria ngularly at apex of cell, very narrow 
between, and almost inter rupted by some short whitish str iae . Inner margin 
vaguely shaded wit h blac kish except at base , widening into a spot at % and a 
smaller one oppos ite end of cell ; a black discal dot . Outer margin vagu ely 
barred with groups of whitis h scales, especially nea r anal angle. Fr inge pale 
browni sh gra y, the basa l half flecked with blackish ; hind wing and fr ing e li ght 
brown ·grny . 10 mm. 

Po r to Rico : El Yun que, flying about the fac e of a cliff near 
th e su mmit; Mar. 29. Corne ll Univ. type no. 1052. 

Anot her whit e species of Mea "·ith gray dots, and one Yein lost 
in fore wing (pl. XLIV fig. 17) may possibly be T inea fragil ella 
Wlsm., descri bed fro m Haiti. 

Tinea pallidors ella Zeller ( p. 156) . 
and in our fr esh specimen the dark 
iridescence. El Yun que, Ap r. 22. 

Th e gr ound is wood brown , 
fl.eeks show a .distinct violet 

T. brevistrig ata Wa lsingham (p. 157) . R1 ari sing fr om cell at 
about %, well beyond the base of the obscure accessory cell , a small 
patch of acul ere in base of cell; hind wing broad , with long Cu 1 

and 2 and long-st alked M1 and 2 . P uert o Real, Viequ es Id ., Apr. 28-
29. Aguirr e, Apr . 2- 3, 1931 (Leonar d and l\'Iills) . 

T . scythr opi ella Wa lsingha m. St ru ctur e mu ch as in th e last 
species. E l Yunq ue, Apr . 23, Pa lmas Abajo , J un e 23 (H offman ) ; 
Catafio, May 16 (Leon ard and Mills) ; P uerto Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 
28-2 9, not r ar e. 

T. farnila1·is Zeller (p. 159) . A tru e 'l' inea (pl. :XLIV fig. 15) , 
with R1 ari sing near base, and well befor e the distinct accessory cell , 
no acul ere, an d M1 and 2 of hin d wing separ ate. Coamo Spr ings, 
Apr . 9, P uerto Real , Vi eques Id ., Apr . 28, 29. 
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Protodarcia new genus 

Fully aculeate. Head dense ly hairy, especially on front; antenna smooth 
with two regular whor ls of scales to each segment, the outer one only a little 
erected, nearly as long as fore wing, pecten present; ocelli not seen; pal pi wit~ 
second joint with some loose hair-scales and a termi nal whorl of bristles, third 
fusiform, scaled; maxillary palpi folded, much longer than in Tinea, being nearly 
as long as labials; hind tibia with Jong hair above and below; female abdomen 
with two terminal segments telescopic, membranous, and each provided with a 
pair of tendons as in Tinea and higher forms, ovipositor membranous, with :fine 
sense-setae; vagina separate from oviduct. 

Fore wing Janceolate, the apex of membrane somewhat extended (p l. XLIV; 
figs. 18-20); R. arising at %, R, and R, . stalked by the loss of the end of the 
accessory cell; R, and M1 stalked from end of cell, forking over apex (unlike 
Eudaroia and Meessia) ; one dorsal vein lost, the rest free and subequal; 2d A 
simple at bas e. Hind wing % with fringe 3; costa sinuate with Sc short; M1 
and M, conn ate and approximate to R; cell open below them, and M, lost, the 
point of closure of the cell marked by a slight angulation in Cu,; Cu, and the 
part of Cu, beyond the angulation short. 

This description is based on P. bicoloi·ella, the genotype . The 
other two species ha ve suffered fur ther reduction and may be sepa
rated generically when the group is better known. The combination 
of stalked R2 and 3, R5 and M1, separate this genus from any known 
Tineidre or Incurvaridre, save Demobrotis from Austra lia, which is 
perhaps related. I suspect that Tinea plut ella Walker, described 
from Venezuela, also belongs here. 

The larva of Meessia lives in a flat case, and feeds on lichens; 
that _of the Australian Dernobrotis in a cylindrical case. 

'rhe genotn>e is P. bicolor.ella, describ ed below. 

Protodarcia bicolorella new species (pl. XLII fig. 27) 

Struct ures as given in generic description. 
Head black above, face white, with some gray hairs above mouth; both palpi 

blackish, the bristles on labials black; antenna dark gray, faintly annulate, 
becoming black at base . Thorax white, the anterior edge and should ers blackish; 
fore legs blacki sh in front, with only tip of tibia pale , middle legs dark gray 
and hind legs pale gray with tips of segments whitish . Fore wing dark gray, 
mottled with black, and outwardly with whitish; dorsal third occupied with a 
white stripe which lies mostly below the fold, but is extended across to the costa 
at base, and before the anal angle shortly crosses the fo ld, and is nearl y cut 
into three rounded spots by extensions of the black ground; costa with whi tish 
bars , extending across fringe; dorsal fringe mottled with whitish and nearly 
black, wit h a suggest ion of barring. Abdomen and hind wings light gray. 7 
mm. 

A striking little thing, with a noticeable resemblance to Thol eros
tola evippella . 
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Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, Apr. 4-7 (ty pe and pa r atypes); 
San German , Apr . 16 ; Aug. 20 (Leonard), Rio Pi edra s, Aug. 2:3 
(Leonard), and Puerto Real, Vieques Id ., Apr. 29, pa.ratypes. Cor
nell Univ. type no. 1068. 

Protodarcia argyrophaea n ew spec ies (pl. XLII fig. 28) 

Antenna % fo1~e wing, more slender, with outer whorl of scales more raised; 
maxillary pal pi much longer than labials, the latter with weak bristles; bristles 
on scape disorganized, hardly forming a pecten; fore wing as in P . bicoZorella; 
hind wing narrower, fringe rather less than 3; similar to P. bicolorella, but with 
M, arising out of base of free part of R, M, approximate and Cu simple, two 
veins being lost. · 

Tuft white, mixed with light gray; fac e blackish on sides, becoming solidly 
blackish above mouth; palpi luteou s with some fuscous on tips of labials; an
tenna luteous with scape whit ish, and sha ft with a dark dorsal line, of alternate 
black and very da rk gray rows of scales; thorax whitish wit h gray-brown tegulae. 
Fore legs mixed black and white, middl e and hind legs large ly white, shaded with 
very pale brown. Fo re wing light gray- brown, with irregular silvery white trans
verse lines; some confused ma rks at base, first line at 1/i,, irregular, erect ; second 
at middle, forked at costa; t hird to anal ang le, fork ed t owar d the anal angle an d 
sending its outer branch to outer marg in; fifth short, costal, sometim es joining 
the outer br anch of the fourth; a shor t stria across apex, enclosing a blackish 
apical area. Fringe with a bla ckish basal line on costa and apex, cut by the last 
two silver lines. Hind wing and abdo men pearl gray . 7 mm. 

A striking species, which would seem to come very near to 
Demobrot is. Meyr ick describe s th e lat ter genus as having two dorsal 
veins lost on the for e wing ,and 2d A forked at the base. 

Porto Rico: Coamo Springs, Apr. 10, type and parat ype, Cornell 
Univ. type no. 1069. 

Protoda1·cia plumella W alsingham (p. 159, as Tin ea) . Maxillary 
palpi longer than labia ls. For e wing with closing vein of the ac
cessory cell fro m stem of R 2 + 3 to R4, bar ely visible in a favorabl e 
light; R4 connate with R 5 and M1 ; hind wing witbJ M1 and 2 con
nate, barely separated from R; Cu simpl e, Yery weak, free . San 
German, Aug. 20 (Leona rd ). (pl. XL I V fig. 20) . 

Acrolophus (Pseudan ap hor a ) arcane llu s Clemens 

1859 . .Anaphorn arcanella Clemens, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1859, 
p. 262; Tineina N. Am. pp. 57, 58, 1872. 

1887. Pse.itdanapho1·a arcaneUa Wa lsingham, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1887, p. 170. 

1900 Pseui/;a,naphora areanella Dyar, Can. Ent. xxx ii , p. 310. 
1924 . .Acrolophus arcanellus Forbes , Corn ell Mem. lxvii i, p. 121. 
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Palpus rather high er than vertex, and leaning only a lit t le back
ward; eyes hairy , with a horizontal fan-lik e tuft of lash es in front; 
veins all separate; mal e antenna moderatel y laminate. Male gen i
talia with uncus of two well separated spines, gnathos div ided and 
valv es nearl y simple, rath er tru ncat e at ends. For e wing fuscous, 
mottled and spotted with blacki sh. 20 mm. 

There is some local variation, which may pro ve worth rac e name s 
on further study, especially as there seem to be corresponding very 
slight differ ences in the genita lia. Jamaica ha s another race or very 
closely r elated species. The Porto Rico specimen is small and more 
contra stingly marked th1;m usual , but is n earl y match ed by one from 
Cayamas, Cuba . · 

Eastern Un ited States. Cuba (U. S. National Museum ) . P. R.: 
Rio Pi edra s, Aug. 28 (Mills ) . 

Pseudanaph ora new species (p . 162) . Aguirre, May 22 (Leonard). 

Ac?·olophus triatornelliis Wal singham (p . 163) . Six specimens 
from Pu erto Real , Vie'ques Id., (3 mal e 3 female) appear to belong 
to this species . Th ey ar e very close to my triforrnellus, bu t in all 
three males the first segment of the midtarsu s is close-scaled , while in 
trif m·rnelliis it has some ha ir on the upper side, and th e tuft on the 
tibia appear s to be much smaller also. Superfic ially the three mal es 
show th e vertica l series of. white scales mention ed by Wal singlu\m, 
and one also ha s several scattered white scales on the veins towa rd· 
out er margin. The genitalia ar e like those of triatornellus (fig. 8 of 
th e first repor t) but seem a littl e mor e ha iry and more heavily con
structed. 

Another specimen from Pu erto Real, which is very large and dark 
and has more heavily developed lashes, may r epresent a third species 
of thi s group. 

A. tri f orrnellus Forbes (p . 163) . .AJ seri es of this speci es from 
San German t end st rongly to a reddish ground, and may tu rn out 
to be walsingharni Moschler. Only a study of the gen it alia of the 
type can sett le the matter. In this species the white at the encl of 
the cell is a single rounded dot, a diffuse patc h , or absent . F resh 
specimens of the light form may show a distinct rosy costa. All the 
metatarsi hav e disti nct hair-tufts on the upper side. 

Acrolophus (Acrolophus) harparsen new speci es 

1892. Ac?·olophiis vitellus ,V-alshingh am, Proc . Zool. Soc. 1891, p. 512, 
pl. xli , fig. 11 (male genital ia ) (P. R. record ) . 

/ 
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1897. Acrolophu s vitellus Wals ingham, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1897, p. 173 
(P.R. record). 

(not Ae1·oloph1ts vitell1,s Poey ; from Cuba) 

Eyes hairy, as in the group Ps enclanaphora, but unli ke the r e
maining Porto Rican species of Acrolophus; with a horizontal fan
like tuft of bristl es in front of the eye, as in A . arca.nellus. Anten na 
short, broad and simple, not serrate ; palpi turne d back to rear of 
thorax, second segment with a spread ing tuft at tip, third with a 
triangular tuft on the upp er (morphologically ventral or posterior) 
side, this tuft larger and looser than in A. trif orrnellus. Lashes 
behind eye stro ng, normal. For e and middl e tibire short , with dense 
tufts on out er sides , fore tars i merely t hick-scaled, mid-tar si close
scaled; hind tibire densely hairy as usual , the first two segments of 
tarsi also with dor sal hair. Fore wing with all veins separ ate . 
Female with palpi porrect , the first two segments tria ngularly scaled, 
and t hird broad ened below; fan of lashes in fro nt of eye weaker tha n 
in male , and disappear ing in rub bed mat eri al ; male genitalia ( pl. 
xlvii fig. 45 ) with uncus simple but minut ely bifid at tip, gnat hos sim
ple, penis with two spines, and valve broad and upcurved. 1 

Male dull dark fuscous brown , in fad ed specimen s wood brown, 
obscurely mottled and transversely stria te; with vag ue dark er spots 
in middle and near end of cell, and triangular spots extending down 
cross cell near base and at middl e, alteril ati ng with the dark spots 
in cell ; the basal of th ese two triang les defined on outer side only, 
and both diffu se above. Region beyond cell paler, the subt ermina l 
region va guely darker; costal edge with abou t a dozen da rk stri re; 
frin ge concolorous. Hind wing very slightly grayer; the concolorous 
frin ge with a fine pa le basal lin e. F emale for e wing with ground 
paler, the br own spots in cell and t rian gles across fold contrasting, 
the strim on costa narrow er and darker , and the pale and dark outer 
part of the wing sepa ra ted by a nearly st rai ght diagonal bonnd ~ry 
running to the apex. Male 20 mm., female 28 mm. 

P orto Rico: Lar es, Nov. (Sein; type and para ty pe male); San 
Juan (repo r ted as minwsali'.s Walk er 1) ; Rio Piedras , Apr. 21 (fl.own 
female) ; also a series in collection of the Insular Exp erim ent Sta
tion , pr esumably from Rio Pi edras, fresh bu t faded. Cornell Univ., 
typ e no. 1070. 

1 In the species which I identify as th a true vite llt18 (pl. XLVII, fig. 46) from Haba na, 
the uncus and gnath os are both douhle, a nd one of tho two penial spines is mi nut ~. 
Another species in the National Mus enm !r om Santiago mus t also be consid ered, but seems 
to me less likel y to bo the true vitellus . It ha s the uncu s and gnat hos double, bu t with 
the lobes in con tact, the valves h ooked at the tip, and penis bifid w ith a single massive 
sp ine. The Porto Rican specie s appent ·s so far not to occur on Ouba at all. 
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A. ochraceus Moschler (p. 162) . Rio Piedra s, .Apr. 23, Santurc e, 
.Apr. 15, Catano , May 16 (Leonard and Mills ) . 

M EGALOPYGID 1E 

Megalopy ge kru gii Dewitz (p . 166) . Coamo Sprin gs, .Apr. 7, 
Dora.do, Jun e 30 (Hoffman ) , Catano , Jul y 24 (Leona.rd and Mills) . 

N EP TI CUL IDAJ: 

N epticula gossypii Forb es and Leonar d (p . 168) . South coast 
fro m Guayanill a to Yauco (mine s, and imagoes br ed by Leona rd ) . 
Apr. 

Nepticiila species. Coamo Spri ngs, Apr . 9. 

E XPLANATIONS OP THE FIGURE8 

PLATE XL UI 

Ve~ations 

Fig. l. H eligmoce1'a calvifrons fema le. 
Fi g. 2. Sap he.nista ·multisti-igata 
F ig . 3. Stilbosis phaeoptera 
Fi g. 4. E riphia pernigrella 
Fi g. 5. AplJ,anosara planist es 
Fi g. 6. Tholerostola evippPlla 
Fi g. 7. Anacamipsis bifiiscella 
Fi g. 8. Ste gasta capitella 
F ig. 9. Sc histonoea fi1lvidella 

PL ATE X LIV 

Venat ions 

F ig. 11. 'l'ineidae: ne\\· genus, 1~ew species 
Fi g. 12. H oniostine a tischeriella 
Fi g. J 3. A chanodes antipat hetica 
Fi g. 14. lnfwrcitinea palpella 
Fi g. 15. 'l'inea familiaris 
F ig. 16. Mea incude lla 
Fi g. 17. Mea, new species 
Fig . 18. Pl'otodarcia bicolorella 
Fi g. 19. Protodarcia argyr ophaea 
F ig. 20. Protodarcia plwrnella 
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PLATE XLV 

lYiale Genitalia 

Fig. 21. Oleth1'e.ut es cinthracuna, ventral view, opened out 
Fig. 22. Gyrnnwndrosonw trnchyc erns, same 
Fig. 23. H eligrnocern calvifrons, same 
Fi g. 24. Epinotia 1inica, same , 
Fig. 25. Saphenista lepidula-na, same; penis figur ed separately 
F ig. 26. Saphenista sernistrigata , same 
Fi g. 27. Sap henista m1lltistrigata, same 
Fi g . 28. Phalonia subolivacea, same 

PLATE XLVI 

Genitalia 

Fig. 29. Eriphia p•ernigrella male; genera l view from vent ral side
cleared but not dissected , to show posit ion of organs 

Fig. 30. E . pei·nigrella; main part of genita lia, opened up on t l:Je 
right side and spread out 

F ig. 31. E. pernigrella, penis 
Fi g. 32. E. pernig1·ella; dorsal half of 7-th abdominal segment 
Fi g. 33. · E. pernigrellci; ventral half of 7th abdominal segment 
Fig·. 34. E. cu,rvipun ctella male; eighth segment opened out latero : 

ventrally, un covering the true genit alia in ventral Yiew 
Fig. 35. E. q1linq1lep1mctata; male; ventra l view, showi.ng parts in 

position; to the same scale as fig. 29. 
Fig. 36. E. perniyr ella female , ventra l view 
Fig. 37. Aphanosara planistes male, lat eral view 
Fig. 38. Gla1lcacna iridea male, ventral view opened out , penis 

omitted 
Fig . 39. G. irid ea male, pen is and associat ed sclerite (ju xta 1) 
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PLAT,E XLVII 

Ma.le genit alia 

Fig. 40. Aristotelia vagab1tndella., side view, with eversiblc t uft s on 
eighth segment 

Fi g. 41. A. vagab1tndella, somewha t la rger scale, showing details 
Fig. 42. Aris totelia d:iolcella, side view 
Fig . 43. Ar istotelia lignicolora;- the penis is drawn to the same scale 
Fi g. 44. Ar istotelia absconditella, valYe and p enis (U.S.: Conn. ) 
Fi g. 45. A croloplms harpa,rsen ( vi tell11s, Walsingham ) . Sid e view ; 

th e un cus and gnatho s ar e unpair ed. Por to Rico. 
Fi g. 46. A croloplm s sp. from Habana. Cuba . P erhaps th e t ru e vi

tellus ; ventr al view. opened out. sho,,·ing the doubl e un cu 
and gnatho s. 
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